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Thompson will seek re-election 
By"" c.ey 
udSWft! P ..... 
SUIf Writen 
Opening a campaign which he said will be based 
on his record as governor of Illinois, James Thomp-
son anncwJCed Monday that he will seek re-election 
in una. 
Thompson. who was joined by U. Gov. Dave 
O'Neal at a news cooference at the Southern IIbnois 
Airport near Carbondale. said that he ~Heves that 
Illinois is in better condition than it was 'vnen he took 
office in January. 
". am proud or the accomplishments which the 
Thompson-{)'Neal admini£tration was able to 
achieve in such a short amOWlt of time and the 
nettative trends of such long standing that we were 
able to reserve," Thompsoo said. 
~~ who. bas been mentioned as a possible 
presidenlJal candidate. S81d that while he wants to 
continue to 8erft the people or Illinois, he would DOt 
promise that be wiD serve a fuU term if re-elected. 
". can't promise that because you never know 
what might happen." 1bom~ said. "I'm a can-
didate for governor in 1m and that's alL You do j_l 
one job at a time. and I don't sit in Springflf!!1d and 
drNm abullt Washington." 
Thompson said that be vetoed a bill 4DICII'ed by 
Sen. Kenneth Buzbee, D<arbondaie. ..... would 
have provided $3&4,000 to nnance salary inerea5es (ley ................. 
for SIU employees because the bill was In violalilln 
of an agreement among the state's univt"l'Sllle. I" 
hold down spending on salarit'S. 
"The representatIves of higher education in thl~ 
state agreed that $50 million was sufficlE'nt I to CO\'t>r 
salary increases)," Thonlpson said. "Sen. 8uzbt>t-'~ 
push of that bill was in Violation of that agr{'{'mE'nl 
to whic~ he was not a partv." . 
"('vt: allocated all the monE'Y I can to hl!!ht'r 
education: and if Sou.them illinoIS would SE't morl" 
money thIS year, they II get less next YE'ar,' hE'sald 
Thompson also said that thE' state "(Mn't back OUI 
of Pope County" in rejecti'lg a site near EddvvIIIE' 3.'{ 
the site for one of two new minimum security prison.~ 
in illinois. 
Thomp;or. said thai the Hillsboro and Centralia 
sitE'S chosf·n '·.Ir thE' prisons were more attractivE'. 
and tb:;d w EddYVIlle site was rejected bt'cause it 
lacked public transportation. 
He added that "if a third site were cha>...m. mv 
choice would be Eddvville." . 
·:The .. future of SoUthern Illinois isn't Just in a 
pnson. Thompson said. "If the VISion of Southern 
~=-is. is limited to a prison. then the vision is very 
Thompson went on to say that Southern Illinois 
rJeeds a program of sustained economic g:."-JWth more 
than it nee<bI a state prison which hP. called "an 
economic drop in the bucket." 
fJai1yC£gyptian 
' .... 
80uthem Hlinois University 
Old Dl8D winter hits tOWll, 
-D!~~~;white stuff ~tO.~Q_Dl~ __ _ 
~ ........ ,--.. ,-,~ '~ .. , . 
............. Rypbma .cinNtted ..... _ ...... 
.." WrtIen than 2 to 3 accidents have occurred 
Southern nlinois residents who had to since the soowfall. 
dig themselves out after three inches of "Usually when tht're's ice and snow." 
snow reu Sunday may be expect..4CI to do he said. "people slow down and drive 
the same thing Tuesday with more more carefully." 
snow forecast for the area. As a result. he said. "accidents are 
Weather olTlcials at the ~\Ithem usually less severe." 
Illinois Airport said residents could Rypkema said no extra police offICerS 
wake up Tuesday to more snow and were assigned to handle tnffic. 
freezing raiD, wbich should continue in- "During the past week our prunary 
tennittently throughout the day. concern has been residential 
All airport weather official said Moo- burglaries." he said. 
day snow accumuJatiGll could not be Two factors which reduced traffic 
detenniDed at that time. problems were school closing over 
With either snow 01" freezing rain. break. r..icb reduced the number or 
....... driYin8 aillditiGas could abo people in town. and the fact that the 
oeeur, the efIic:iaI said. ....". reu 00 Saturday night. 
He said Tuesday's low temperatures .~.! not that much trafrlC out on 
wiU be m the upper .'S, while the high ,su...-....ay ar.d it gave tbe sno~ removal 
wiD be ill the lower to middle 30's. ·team an exira day to work with," be ex' 
State PoIiee said CGnditions after Sun- plained. 
day's snowfaU were bKk to "norm ... " Ryptrema said ~ whir.b occur 
except fer some slippery spot:.. OIl during snow CGnditionS are mamly 
secondary roads. cases or drivers sliding orr the road. 
No aceideats had been reoortefJ Mon- "They're lISually not reported as an 
day to either the State Pt.1ice or thP accident, .. he said. "People are c:ontent 
Jacllson County Sberitrs offiCI', police ~o be towed out and go 011 thell' ... ay 
said. . .. • ..:thout reportin8_ the problem." 
':r.oiic police reported blglnr.iY ~ There are g~Uy far fewer ~me 
cideDts Moaday, local towing services problems ~ur~~g ~hese coachtlons 
reported that business was up 40 per- Rypkema said. Durtn@l snowstorms IS 
cent over DOI"IIla. Saturday night and one of our least busy times. Peclp1e tend 
Suaday because or the snow. DOt to drive as much." 
Roger Karsten, manager or Karsten's Harold Hill. Director ~ Streets in 
Towing Ser.ice, said that autos sliding CarboodaIe, said two tn.:ks and four 
off the ruad into snow drifts and people-1a "normal" response-gere 
radiator freeze1Ipa stemming from the Used to clear the major thoroughfares. 
c:han8e in the temperatures were the 
wurst problems plaguing motorists. 
He said three tl-ucks ftre OIl duty aD 
IP1ht to belp motorists stuck in the 
lIDOW. 
DOD Fiarenzi, owner of DOD's Slteo. 
Grand and Wan Streets. said his towing 
operation bas "at least doubled 01" bet-
ter." . 
"Everybody's ear seems to be 
fraaen. .. F'aorenzi said. "A lot of people 
left towD Without putting anti.freeze in 
their cars.' 
~~4!:" ex:=~a:.:: Gus MYS Big Jim's record would 
M!ather "usually eataS acdd!nIs to ..... make it with Dick CIa~ 
Plan to expand ISSe awards delayed 
I ' 
By EdwanI LeIDpian only be granted to pay (or MU,JQ and However. the Illinois Board of Higher University of Illinois Board of Trustees, 
SaIdrII& Writer fees. Education (fBHE) opposes the said that by tif.htening student "self-
A proposal to al~ ~ Illinois State The proposal's ~ Helen Sat- measure. according to Bernard Waren. help standards. ' enough ~ could 
Scholars'llp CommISSion .( ISSC) to lerthwaite. D-U~. and Tim ~_ a spokesman for ~ IBHE... be saved to fmanc:e the program. 
grant awards for studeftts expenses son R-Urbana. said -mds could be Sucb a progr .. m would only Volgman estimated the cost of the 
o.hPr 1hz:: t1rition and tees has beeD .....:. on .. reasonable.::.... ,. duplicate the efforts of federal program at S5 mllliGn. 
sLdled by an IlliDois Hou::le sub· ...--" .. w~ npeases. programs:' Waren said. "wbile new 
c:ummittee. - The c:ommiltee heard testimony from programs sbouJd c:omplimftd aIrea8y ISSC grams are baRd WI a com-
patatjaD of student iDcGme and ex-
penses. and the income. assecs. and ex-
penses of the student' s parents. The 
result at the COInpulation is a figure 
which represents the student's need for 
financial aid. according to GiJrdon 
White, direoctor of the Work and Finan-
cial Aid OffICe. 
M..n~ of the House Committee of seYeral sourca. including David exlSlmg programs." 
H~' EducatioIl YOted last Wftk to Eisenman. adristJr for the Students for Warm also sud the proposal wwId 
delay further di5cussion of the plan un- Equal Ac:cless to Learning (SEAlJ. a take money away from other areas of 
til they could be advised by ISSC of· University of lUiDOL'! agency. Eisen- the total IBHE budget. Also he said 
ficlals, who did not attftld the meeting man. one of the chief proponents of the Waren also said the proposal would 
In Springfield. proposal. told the subcommittee that take money away from other areas of 
If adopted by the state, the new according to his researcJo fmdings. the !otal IBHE budget. Also. he said it 
p1"11pOS81 would permit fundt to be living expenses for students amount to wouJd force thr ISSC to hire more staff 
~V\..... for room. board boots. tram three times the cost of tuition and fees members. White said that between 25 and 30 
and od1er miscellaneous expenses. Ua- at the University oflltinois. whicb total But botb Eis~ amaa aad Jobn ~t of all SIU aodergraduate 
der c:urreDl1SSC guideolines. money C8II Alf a year. VoIfDnan. a studrnt _t..r of the studeats ftCf!i~ funds from the Isse. 
State officials to review CSBO 
By.rea. He. 
8Iaft Writer 
A state Department of Labor official 
plans to determine whether an SIU civil 
service organization has enough &\.'P" 
port to be nominated as the bargaiairig 
representative for campus civil service 
workers. a spolresman for the 
organization said Monday. 
Lee Hester, chairman of the Civil Ser-
vice Bargaining Organization (CSBO), 
and John McDermott, the Umversity's 
lop labor negotiator wiU meet with 
Duane Linton. mediator for the Depart-
m"" of Labor. Wednesday to review 
(,SOO mE'lllbershiD cards. 
The cards. which were circulated to 
University Civil service employees. 
name CSBO as the employees' 
bargaining group. Employees were 
_kt'd to sIgn a card and return it to the 
('SBO if they supported the union. 
Linlon, who operates out of the 
~ional Dt>partment of Labor offac:e in 
Marton. will evaluate the cards to make 
sU1"\" 11ui~ all,~~,~i,~,~~t 
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employee:; of the University. 
If f!IIOU«h cards are validated by I..iIt-
ton. the Labor Department will set a 
date for a binding election to determine 
whether CSBO wiU serve as bargaining 
agent for the civil service workers. 
Hester estimates that about 600 em' 
ployees have signed cards which show 
support for CBSO. Only about f50 cards 
(or 50 percent) of the .. Chit service 
employt!t':' are needed to pave the way 
for an el«.ion tor a bargaining agenL 
Altbough C~BO would be the 
proposed bargaining agent on the 
ballot, the staie labor board asked that 
it be allowed to select the agent's 
parent organizatioo. Hester said. The 
Illinois Education Association ( lEA) 
was enlisted as the pareDt organization 
for CSBO. 
Hester said that although be and 
other representatives to Wednesday's 
c:onCerence can suggest dates for t!"~ 
election and locations for the baJot 
boxes. the final decisioo would be inade 
by the state labor board. 
WewsWoundup 
Sen. McClellan of ArkanlKU die. in .leep 
WASHINGTON lAP) - U.S. Sen. John L. Mc:C1eDan, D-Artt •• who an-
nounced last week he would not seeIr a seventh ClJl\S«'Utive six-year tft'm. 
died Monday while sleeping a his Uttle Rock apartment. He was 81. A 
c:enservative pillar of the Senate establi!hement. McClellan was cbairman 
of the Senate's Appropriations Committee and the chief sponsor of most of 
the major anti<nme legislation of recent years. McClellan was rD'St elected 
to the Senate in 1942, after serving two years in the House. ActiYe on many 
legislative fronts, be was the ctiYing force behind the passage last year of 
the first c:omplete revisioo of the CtJpyright law siMe 1909. McClellan also 
WOO Senate passage last ,ear 01 wbat was regarded as the most significant 
cmrlIaui f1l the pMeDt law since WI. 
lllUel/ormollyagree. '0 meel in Coiro 
JERUSALE~ (AP) -: Prime Minister Mena~ BegiD Monday formally 
accepted Egyuan PresIdent Anwar Sadat's mvilaUon to a preliminary 
peace conference in Cairo and named two top aides to represent Israel The 
U~it.ed States. also, will participate in the proposed conference. bUt is 
WlthboIci~ any formal announcement for feAr of solidifying opposition 
among millta~t Arab .states. But ~ wa: 8tiJl no indication anyone else 
would ~o to CaU'O. Syna 8DJIOUJJCed It mtended to attend an anti-5adat mini-
IWIUIUt called by Ubya for Thursday, while Iraq unexpected]y announced it 
100 would host a conferellCe of Arab bardliners in 8a&dhad.. 
RIaoJe.ian tJUaclc Iciu. 1,200 in Mozambique 
SALISBURY. Rhodesia (AP) - Rhodesian forces smashed two black 
.. tionalist ba.~ in Moumbique, lti1Ied at least 1.3)0 guerrillas and 
destroyed large quantities 01 war material. the ,overmneftt said Monday. 
'lbe most devastating raids Rhodesia bas c:onduded across the border came 
as Prime Minister Ian Smith was making plans to meet with moderate blaclE 
Ie&den ins. the country to dilClBS eventual majority ruIe_ 1be military 
mmmand said ground and air lCir'CeIJ Iaunc:bed the five-day operation 
~:!~ the guerril1as' main base camp at Cbimoio. 54 miles 
Stolen car found-without Canteen ~ reeord. 
WILLOWBROOK. m. (AP,-PoIice recovfIftd a stok1t car Monday that 
bad contained finaDciaI records 01 It.rIiDe Canteen Service IDe., whose 
coacesaiGn operations at O'Hare inti roational Airport are beinI a:ruit-
Dized. Autorities said. boweftr. the records were not in the car when it was 
fuund in the soutInrestem .. buIb of Cbic:ago. Two days after Oaic:ago Mayor 
Michael Bi1andie ordered the audit, be ~ the mmpany'. contradB 
cauceled for failure to supply the city with required lUlllual fmanc:ial income 
statemeIJts. 1be auditors.. who say they can go DO further without the 
m_u. records, repored last ........ that balf the receipts from the O'Hare 
c:oncessions were Dever reported to the city., 
ABC 10 join network Rewa magtUUae 'eire ... ' 
NEW YORK CAP) - ABC announc:ed MWiday that it too wiD jala the 
upcoming battle of tb.. tv network ''news magazine" programs to .... tch 
the lucrative ratings succesa of CBS' "80 Minutes.·· ABC's aanouncemeat 
came two weeks after NBC said it .... committed to airinI its own weekly 
ane-bour DeWS magazine in prime time bettiming in September. even if the 
program lases money for yean. 1be NBC !how will be be .... WI the late-
night "Weekend" series 1100 will be produced by former news chief Reuvea 
!:enk~~n.the executi~ producer of "Weekend." ABC said lis pia_ 
FlSi!or parking fines planned 
Visitors to CarbODdaJe's City HaU 011 
East CGIIete Stn!et may be subject to 
fines if they park there for more than 
the aUoted time. states a city partial 
plan whicb goes into effect Dec. L 
1be plan wiH also require all city em-
ployees to register their cars with the 
city. whic:b will then issue parlrinl 
decals. 
Visitors wiD be able to park along 
East Cr.dlege Street or where posted 
"visi~ pa~" without displaying a 
• .aJ or visitor s pass as long as t~ 
abide by the posted time restrictions.. 
1be posted time restriction is two 
hours. If a person intends to stay longer 
than that be shouJd &blain 8ft eigbtilour 
visitor's pass from the city property 
manager in roam Z25, _ £. College. 
Or, wi!.h the tenant's appro¥aI, the 
visitor may park in the parkint space 
reeerved for the tenant be is visitiDg. 
II a perscIIl paries his car for lODger 
than the allotted time or without • city 
decal he will be issued • l':ket. If the 
car is illegally parIred, ;, Irill also be 
subject to towin&-
As a courtesy to city em oI?Yees and 
visitors, the city will isa·:, warning 
~c:kets for the fust week fo'lowing Dec. 
The new plan wiD be enforced by city 
meter attendants and police. 
GSC to review 
job evaluation 
".~ job perfOl'!!'<anc:es of Sltrs 
adminIstrators and top officials 
would be evaluated under a plan 
to be reviewed by the Graduate 
Student Couaeil (GSC) at • p.m. 
Tuesday in Ute Student Center 
Missmippi Room. 
University anticipates miners' strike, 
coal stockpiles 'larger than normal' 
I! th~ GSC approves the plan, 
g'Jld~hnes would be developed 
!.pelhng out who does the grading 
lInd how often it occurs. said Ray 
Huebsc:tunann. GSC president. 
Under a policy adopted in April 
Pres:dent Warren Brandt will ~ 
evalua~ed each year by Ute Board 
of Trust\.'e5 and every five years by 
Ute heads of various staff, faculty 
and student comtituenc:ies. 
Huebscbmann ~<Ud Ute GSC piau 
was brought up because students 
are left out of the annual judsting. 
"It's really poor... and in-
adequate for our purposes," 
Huebsc:bmann said, noting that 
the job performances of vice pres-
idents. deans and department 
heads would be evaluated in the 
GSC plan. 




Despite efforts by Physical Plant 
workers to clean the srunr off campus 
sidewalks many students found them-
selves slipping and sliding their way to 
cla.sse5 Mooday on ice-packed and 
snowy walkways. 
Although sidewalks near an-ampas 
dorms, the)itudent Center and other 
areas were reasonably dry, walkwav. 
and bike paths near Morris LiUI'Ilr1. 
Lawson Hall, the Life Science Buildings 
and the Communication BuiJding were 
covered with s""' and ice. 
Many handicapped students en-
CCK.Dtereci problems gettiag to classes 
Monday folJowing ~ J~ inch lIIIOWfaU 
during the weeIrend.. Car ... Clarke. a 
senior in Radio-TV, inctit-.ated that she 
had tnuble getting from one buiJdin8 to 
another. 
"It took me 3D minutes to get here 
(the CommunicatiCJDS BuiIdinIIJ frena 
Faner Hall," Clarke said. 
Campus 'rraIBit bad almost double 
itS usual number of ballCfjQp--van set'-
9ft I&Set'S Monday, Dennis Morgan. 
supervisar of Campus Transit's ban-
dica .... and traDsit 8eI'Vice. said. 
,,;re were ..... ped Ioday because 
they (handieapped students) can't get 
around in the saow:' Morgan said. 
Morgan said r1 people II8I!d the ban-
dicap v8ft an Nov. 7, but that this Mon-
day se people used the UII. 
Pbysica' Plant workers w .. 'e 
shoveling snow and spreading salt all 
day Monday at selected spots on-
campus. Clarence Dougherty, director 
of Campus Services said. Dougherty 
added that work on campus srounds 
begaD Sunday. 
Would need '2~oOO 
By8teYeP .... 
Staff Wriler 
11Ie Univenr~ty has bHn stockpiling a 
"little Jarger than normal" tonage of 
eoal in andc:ipation of a Nmored 
nationwide United Mine Workers 
(UMW) stlike, Tom Engram super-
vis« of utilities at SIU, said. ' 
Tbe UJf1W's eontraet with the 
Bibuninous t. .. Operaton wiD expire 
Dec. 6. UMW atlkials said that it would 
take .10 days to ratify a contract. 
mean, .. that 8ft agreement bad to be 
reached by last weekend to avoid a 
strike. 
Engram said that the UrriW!l'Sity bas 
been stockpiling coaJ since July 1 ''to 
take care of conting"uCIft." 
He explained that Ute Physical Plant 
has foUowed a stoekpilinll ..,Ian "for 




i··· ... ·, 
~., 
t~ges lha~ occur from truck strikes. 
WIldcat strikes by local miners and mine 
breakdowtB. 
UMW district 12 President Kenneth 
Dawes said the two most controversial 
issues being negotiated by union and 
coal operating officials are Ute right-to-
strike by union locala and absenteeism 
policies. 
lIIinoil! miners bowever. are in-
terested ID another ilBue, Dawes said 
~ t:llinois, mi~ are concentratillli 
their mterest an tiie beo.llh care issue 
Dawes said. ' 
Mi.ners presently must pay S2SO in 
hospital eosts, plus 40 percent of the 
doctor's bin, not exceeding $SOO. 
The UMW i. ! .... toiDg restoration of 
health care benefits. . 
Slu bas a coal supply contract With 
tbe Freeman United Coal Mining 
t··v·· 
i1~~~~II'\~w~i.:~::; 
Safe 1 ".. GIUIGnS 
Terry Stane, • Junior In zoology, seems to be doing a hook slide into 
third base. Ac1u811y, though. he was one of the many victims of ley and 
snowy SidlMeIks on-campus. This fall occurred near Thcmpson Woods 
behind the Agriculture Building 
Gro~p push~ for state student lobby 
.ylMeftKnpla 
.. WItter 
With the support of student leaders at SlU-C and SlU-£, 
the Ast.ociation of Illinois Student Gcwmunents (AlSG) 
may be ft!OI'ganized to provide a st1.1~ lobbyist to 
represent c:oUege students in Springfteld. 
might include tenant housing leaislation and the 
decriminalization of marijuana, he a~. 
The office could also be used 81 a central c:Iearioghwse to 
provide information to student govemments at schools 
ilCJ'0S8 the state. he added. 
Compa ... y·s Orient 4 mine located near 
Pittsburg. m. 
Engram ,..aid that the Orient 4 mine 
~~had "4 or 5 wildcat strikes siuceJuly 
A wildcat strike is an unaulhorized 
strike t7/ the -IMW and is usuaI1y ~. 
cerned .ith loc:al issues. 
SIU's b.Jildings can be fueled for !II) 
da~s fr!,m coal stock~iled by the 
University aftl!r a strike 0CC1Irred 
Engram said. 
"When you d'<JIeIld 00 c:oaJ for fuel you 
have to take care of yO>.nelf." 
The Centralll1inois 1.'ublic Set'Yice 
Company (CIPS) also stockpiled !II) days 
suWly of coal in preparation of the 
miner'S walkout to fuel' its power plant 
at .Gr!lnd Tower and other Southern 
IIhnOIS locations. Jack Winn, coal 
procurement manager for CIPS. says. 
Dial new number 
for ambulan.ces 
By Aadris Stn8mu. 
Stafl Writer 
The Jackson County Ambulance 
Servire wiU switch to a new teiepbone 
number tin Dec. 1: ~2111. 
The new number. which win be the 
only .emergency number fc,r ambulance 
servace. wiD replace the exi~ Car-
bondale and Murphvsboro numben as 
part of a new centralized radio dispatch 
system, Ute service's director said 
Monday. 
Frosty Cummings. tbe direct«. said 
the number is assigned to Ute central 
dL-Pltclt station at ~ E. College. 
The emergency number for Car· 
bondale is currently 4~::-300e; the 
number for Murphysboro is ~·3100. 
IUter the s-:oiteb-Over in ~ber the 
Carbondale station will relay messages 
to tbe Murpbysboro statiGa a!most as 
soon as I~ are receivec:L CuInJb.'ugs 
said since only a few butt'lllS ba.e to ~ 
pushed to relay caUs..verJ IiWe time 
wiIIR.... . ... --, .. -.. 
"What is essence we bave .. instant 
!:rCGIIUDuaicatiGD , ..... "'-." .. 
Cummings predicted the proposed 
SUMtations in the A,'a-Campbell area 
aud Grand Tower should be estabtisbed 
sometime after the first of next year. 
Those two stations win be maDDed by 
volunteers. 
baCn':.~~n!~::ee:cU~!rl~~nro .,:::t!: 
Ava-campbelf Hill area and Grand 
Tower. \\'hen the stations are completed 
the central dispatch in Carbondale will 
relay caDs there. 
Tbe service's business office 
telephone IIWDber will remain the same: 
457-119. 
Cummin,s_ ~id lhe serviee bas 
red ''teIephone sticken" wbicb ~s~e new ambulance emergency 
.,..mber, as -.ell as the aumben far 
police and fire. 
Area .. oks bave been provided with 
the sticken, but Cummings said people 
could either come in.pe1'S'!Il or mail a 
request to the East College Street adress 
to get aoe. 
f'uIJIi1INd 1ft .. .bImIIIIsm .., ~..an 
lAIIorafDry AWIdIIy ....... FridIy\Ujng u.w-
lilY I8nWStIn. W8dnndey dUri"IJ ~IY 
........ ~"' .. ~.-.-...­
~ IIIIoIoerIt .. tnt .- .. C3IIndIr .,... and 
~ ~'!' Sa.otNm Illinois UnMnily. 
CamrnuniQt;ons IJujldlng. CM1IcndIt~. IHifIaiS 
62'lII1. s.cand etas ....... pM! at ~. 
IItinaI5. 
PGtICilS fI \he Il8iIy EgyptiM _ .. __ 
Sillifily .- .. editors. Stetements pubIi!ItIeIS do_ reftIct ___ .- ........... '-!!' ____ · 
IrnInt .- .. ~ty. 
EcllIIOrIat .., ...... GfIIc:e /oaJIIId 1ft Cam-
~ Building. ........ WIng. ilia. s:.lJlI 
Representatives of un public, private. and junior mUeges 
in Illinois wiD be invited to attend a meeting at Illinois State 
University in Norntal on Jan. 21 to organize the student 
lobby agency, Michael Hampton, east side senator and key 
organiliel' of the meeting said monday. 
1be effectiveness of the student lobby WiD be drpendent 
on a Jarae body of registered student voters. Hampton said. 
He saiG re~tatives who attend Ute meeting will be 
encouraged to initiate voter registration drives at their 
respective schools. and said that b! wiD start a similar 
drive here next semester. - .... M. WRIII. fI!OI CII9IaIr. 
While the AISG once maintained a lobbyinK offace in . 
Springfield. leadership and fiD8Dciai diffICUlties within the 
III'OUP bas rendered it virtually inactive for the past two 
years, Hampton said. . 
Hampton said the schools wm be _eel to eontribute 
money to hire a full-time lobbyist and a dericaI staff. He 
estimated that about $20.000 wm be needed to make this 
poaible. 
The IJUI'I*e of the lobbyist wiD be to Inform state 
legislators as to bow eoIlele students in 0liD0is feel about 
issues of ~ to them, HampCGo said. . &Jdt issueI 
The AISG formerly included only large state W1iversities. 
Hampton said. By broadening the group to include private 
universities and community colleges. H-.mpton said the 
IVGUp hopes to be more representatiTe lo( students in the 
state ar.d to obtaia the necessary funding 
SlU-C has contributed SUllO obtained from the Fee 
AI~atlOll ~td, while Sru·E has donated 13.000 so lar, 
Hampton sai' J. Much of that m.,., has gone toward payiOll 
for a"Nov. 12 AIJG eonferenet: in Sprifwrleld- attended by 
13 priate and state inltitutiGll8-8lld to pay rent for the 
AISG's iJJopentift olfire in Sprinsfield. 
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of human rights 
B, P .. Bailey 
~P .. eEdiMr' 
After three emotion1I8cked days and a brief 
but intense love affair with the media. the 
National Wornt!fI'S Conference ground slowly to 
a haiL The 2,000 delegates and alternates, over 
LOOO press and more than 10,000 spectators 
began to pack their bags and drift home. 
As my etght companions and I piled tiredly 
into our van and started the long jnurney back 
to Illinois, I wondered if-despite the g~ in-
tentions and Impassioned rhetoric.-1t had aU 
been for naught. ThF. public is a fickle body. 
Already. the NWC ."35 being edged into tbol !n-
s. pages of the newspapers to make room for 
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat and, in 
Illinois, Gov. Thompson's Class-X crime 
legislation, 
Had it all been just a lot of noise'! WC'uld the 
public's awareness of what had ha~ at the 
NWC extend any further than the sporadic out-
bursts of conflict'! Would only the sparse 
demonstrations of the Ku Klux Klan and the in-
frec;"'Jellt lapses into disorder on the conference 
floor be remembered'! 
I was becomin8 a little depressed by the time 
we hit Louisiana. But a midd1e-taged man in an 
obscm~ little grocery store buried in the heart 
of the Deep South showed me that it baftn't aU 
been for nothing. 
Seein8 our NWC "Women On The Move" T-
shirts, he asked us if we had really been at 
"that big conveution" in Houstoa, We said yes, 
we had, and he asked rather curiously if we had 
really voted for equal rights for lesbians and 
supported abortions for anyone who wants one. 
Expecting to be snubbed, we staunchly af-
ftrmed that, yes, we bad. He answered hnitan-
tty. but ea@erly, that, weli. he didn't know too 
much about it aU, but he "didn't want to dPny 
anybody their rights." 
While this particular man grossly over-
Simplified what the conference was aU about .. 
he hit the heart of our c:oncems right on the 
head. And if the conference influenced people 
like him at the grass-roots level just a little bit, 
then we had indeed accomplished something 
beautiful. 
The "women on the move" who planned and 
attended the National Women's Conference are 
working for basic human rights-tMJthing more, 
nothin8 less. It is unfortunate that the Louisiana 
grocer only remembered the resolutions con-
cerning sexual perference and reproductive 
freedom. 1be goal of the conference. as stated 
by CcJagress, was to "identify the barriers that 
prevea& womea from participat~ fully and 
equally in aU aspects of national life. ' The Plan 
of Action voted on at the conference covered 
everything from iaIurance to healtb to the 
plight of elderly womea. It is one of the biggest 
stumbling bJoeks of the reminil& lIIO¥emeat that 
the public seems to DOtic:e only the most 
divisive and controversial issues. One does DOt 
have to be a "lesbiaa lover," as one anti-
feminist charged. to have feminist beliefs. 
Yes, we are c:onc:entrating on women at the 
"Few could deny tbat 
tbe NWC bas been (I 
turning point for tbe 
American woman. " 
moment, but we are JIIU't of a much larger 
"people movemenL" Caretta Scott King. author 
of "My Life With Martin wither Aing" and U.s. 
n!pl'e5eIItative to the U.N. General Assembly, 
noted the night bef~ the conference c:onvened 
that the womeu' s movement is actually just an 
extension of the civil rigbta movement. 
The truth of ber statement came into sharp 
focus when the resolution supporting action 
against the "double discriminatiOn sutTered by 
Blacks, Hispanic Americans, Native AmerieaDs 
aRt Asian Americans" came to a vote. Eveu 
the Utah delegation, whicb YOted against every 
other resolution, stood up in support of this one. 
The ultimate in symbolism came when Coretta 
Scott King rushed onto the conft"!enc:e floor to 
embrace the members of the Utah delegatiqn. 
The broadness of the reminist movemer.t's 
base is further iUustrated in the makeup of the 
conference delegates. Studying the biographies 
of the some 2,000 delegates and alternates, one 
sees members of almost every race, religion, 
age and inc.'ome. 
However, Indiana State Senator Joan Gub-
bins, PhyUis SdlIafly's right-hand woman. told 
a press conference afterwards that "if this has 
been democracy in action, our eountry is in 
trouble." The anti-feminists insist they did not 
receive equal representation or an equal chance 
to partiCipate in deoate. 
In aU fairness. the organization of the con-
ference did have some :>JrObIems. The keynote 
speakers chosen to open eacb plenary session 
included an awesome display of £ rst ladies. 
c:ongresswomea and film stars-eU feminists. 
And the feminist bias of some of the moderators 
did have some affect on their treatment of UN! 
delegates. 
Nonetheless, few could deny that the NWC 
bas been a turning point for the AmerM:an 
woman-whlltever her beliefs. 
Midge Costanza. usistant to the president for 
special groups, c:ommented in a pn!SS con-
ference that some barriers to communication 
arose from the womea's lack of knowledge of 
the use of parliamentary procedure. However, 
as abe also pointed out. this IS the beauty 01 it 
all For the fll"St time since the womea's rights 
c:onventioli in Seneca Falls in lItI, eveu the 
long neglected homemaker was giveu the 
mel'.aS to express her De''' and beliefs. 
'Ole result: Even the anti-feminists are no 
longer cantent to stay ill the home and leave 
poiitit'S to the men. Ro'lelllary Thomson. an 
anti-feminist from Morton, m. and a delegate to 
the NWC, was quoted in the QUcago Sua-Times 
as s:ymg. "Womeu of traditioaal values have 
become galvanized. We were eoatent to pursue 
our careen. take c:are of our families and do 
volunteer work. •• No more. The silent majority 
bas been awalrened." 
It is sad that women like Ms. 1bomson could 
only be "galvanized" into stepping outside the 
confmes of their homes by goading them into 
oppositioQ. They have a lot in c:ommon with the 
feminist movement-whether they like it or DOt. 
The silent majority baa indeed been awalrened. 
How big shots spout big lies to get big jobs 
Defenders aod critics alike have missed the real 
point of ructo.ard Helm's lies. Critics say he should 
DOt have Ired. even to gu&rd the CIA's secrets and his 
oath to the agency. Defenders say that these factors 
justify his lying to the Senate, or at least justify the 
.al struck by the Justice Department to let him 
escape perjury charges that would have been 
brought agaiMt anyone else. 
The defenders are. therefore. espousing highly 
disputable • and dangerous) arguments. But all 
these considerations are beside the point where 
Helms is concerned. Helms was not. as he claimed in 
his statement before the eourt. forced to baLlnce 
obligations in order to protect his oath and his 
agency. He was in an avoidable situation. He just 
did DOt want to avoid it. 
Helms lied at first, on Feb. 17, 1973" at a hearing to 
confirm him as ambassador to Iran. Public charges 
had·been made that we were sending a man to me 
country after he bad plotted the overthrow 01 anotner 
country's govemmeat. If those c:harIes could DOt be 
truthfully denied. senators would feel foolisb in c:oa-
firming such a man. Not to ask ~ question would, 
Ihfonofore, be remiss-end Helma knew ~ ~ " 
Page .. Deily EgyptYn. NcMmber 29. 1m 
would be asIr.ed. 
But there was a way to escape "having to lie. to 
Helma could have withdrawn his nominal~ or 
refUled it in the first pl2t:e. He did DOt have to appear 
before that COOImittee. He was before it. and· was 
IyInc before it, to llllve IUs appointment. not IUs 
agency. He wanted that job, and felt it was worth a lie 
or two UDder oath. WantiJIC the job was un-
derstandable. But willinpesa to lie lor it Is bardIy 
admirable. TboM who praiAe Helms lor his 
"dialinllt~ eareer" as a "public: servant,'" who l1li, t.. should DOt be punished for serving the agency. 
miss die whole point of those rlnt lies before the 
Senate. He lied to prote.ct and promote 1lirueIf. 
But 'Yhat of the second appearance bef~ the 
Senate. and his second cluster of lies under oath? 
That toc* place three weeks later, when the Senate 
was IookiJIII directly into charges 01 CIA iDterferenc:e 
in OIile. Wasa't he compelled to lie thea! Not really. 
He boasted in the past that he never bad to lie to 
Congress. becauIIe he eouId indic:ate privately to 
committee chairmen and ataff that this 
was a sensitive ..... and theJ either badred off, or 
went into executive _ion. A barpiD eouId be 
scruck for ns&raaeCI acc:esa to IIeIISllIVe auueriaL At 
the SOfSt, Helms eouJc: have refused to llDS"ftr 
questioM, citing his duty to the agency. He would 
DOt have been held in contempt when pleading 
nat~""" security secrets before that c:ommittee. 
But such freedom of aumeuver was what he 
posrused before his appointmeut as ambassador 
and a.. testimony ~ gave in order to recei"e that 
apPoiJ\tmenL He c:ouId DOt claim, in Ma~ that he 
was WUlbIe to a ..... JI' questions on CItiIl' when, in 
February, he bad am'Wel'ed the very same questions 
in order to be ...onfirtno.;d. He received confirmation 
on the grounds that be could be opeD about the __ 
of doubt that tGucbed his qualif'K:ations. He eouId DOt 
di.rectIy reverse that.w.d and sa, openness was im· 
possible three weeks later. Oac:e again. he was put in 
IUs bind because he sought and received aD ap-
~ by 1yiDI-and DOW be was stuck with the 
Of eourse he felt safe. Everyaae bon big shots 
c:an lie to ~ big jobs, like ambuaadonbi ... If ,. 
bad 8DJ doubIa aboaI that IIJIIeID 01 injustice. the 
Justice Deputmeat (of aU UIiap) aboaId IaIne 
dispelled tbena b1 ita .,. at deaL 
Copyright. m7. Universal PNa Syndicate 
II.- ~ This year~ novels offer 'corking good stories' ~J .. - .. --Of making many boob. said the Preacher, thPre is Three boob deal with the presidential campaign or some friends "drank beer and ate hamburgel'f and 
no end. He might have been thinking or the 19?1, with particular emphasis ~ the Jimmy Car- chocolate cake until it grew dark." and then watched 
W.'lington preas c:orps. This year has!leell a torrent ter team. Jules Witcover's 'Marathon," from the fJ.reworks exploding. 
of books-fiction, non-fiction, history and Viking. is • solid. workmanlike survey -.{ Carter's 'These little explosior.a 01 personal observation 
biography-pouring forth from WashiJIIIOll foun- pursuit or the presidency from the time in 1972 when make her "American .Journal" something more than 
tains. Durint a nocent four-day bout with a nue bug. the Georgian made his clumsy bid for second place mere political anal!,sis. She catches former Speaker 
I swallowed a bUI'ICh or them; they went down like so on the McGovern ticket. A less comprehensive ac- carl Albert in baH a line: be was "wearing a greeniab 
many vitamin piUs. count. though it is better documented in some ways, suit and a ~ fltce." She IooU intently at Rosalynn 
A new gt'Dre plainlY is developing in the world of is Martin Sdlram's "Rmming for President If71." Carter, trymg to read her face: "It is a pleasant 
the novel. Taking up wherever Allen Drury Irft off, Both or these boob are the work of major leaguers. face, but it does not convey warmth, it is not ex-
whole platoons of talented newcomers are imprOYing The best in this division. not surprisingly, is pressive. It is as if it were molded, perhaps of 
upon the Washington novel that Drury more or less Elizabeth Drew's "American Journal." It comes meta"" She looks at John ConnaIJy of Texas. He IS a 
invented. 1bree corking good ~<'JIies have come from Random House. Me as her "Washington Jour- "large man of large ambition." but he "seems to be 
along. nal" provided the twst comprehensive look at always trying on different masks." This is Elizabeth 
The liveliest or the lot is WiJ'Ja!D Safire's "FuU Watergate, 110 this big book splendidly covers the Drew, reporter, She can't be beat. 
Disclosure." the tale or a fu.ure president who larger scene or 1m. Squarely in the midst or the Fina:lY, three works of biography. The venerable 
coaceaIs a mal part or his medical history from the Ford-Reapn fight for delegates, she inserts a cool HolrM1 Alexander, who at 71 is ~ean of the workin.: 
people. It's full or sex. Suspen!le .mel sis~ bah. sentence: "'roaa, the United States landed on newsp"per columnists, has written a ~lar, un-
and if it suffers from too much' .. ''"''rdranuner, who Ma..... pretenljous work 011 Alexander Hamilton, 'To Covet 
cares? In the same vein. witt. t" ,sex but men 1Irs. Drew'. great gift as a reporter is to keep Honor." Robert J. Donovan. who earlier wrote the 
plalBibility, is "Against All E.md," by Erwin S. thinp ill penfJeCtive. She is a pensive person. quiet, definitive book OIl Dwight Eisenhower, has done a 
Duggan and Ben J, Wattenberg. The novel is a can't- raerwd. twit~ an unusual kaack of dmlching herself superlative work OIl Harry Truman, "Conflict and 
put-tt-downer. &om the e'f8tta she eoven. She works at her craft. Crisis." And John Bartlow Martin. who now teaches 
Just Old from Simon. Sc~ is "In the NaticJnal iDce8sant1Y interviewing the men and women who joumalism at Northwenern. bas given us a full-
Interest." a slam-bang yam of M~ Eastern in- maIIe news; she does her owuleg work. notebook in blown study 01 "Adlai Ste'1enson aDd the World" 
tripe by Marvin Kalb and Ted Koppel. The novel band; she thiIIb before she starts batting out copy. All these boob, even the aovels, bear the .m-
represents a splendid merger Gf talent from CBS and Far a ~ penetrating look at what it was like mistakable haUmark or the good reporter, If you 
ABC, Both CIOrftspoudeata ilne spent years ill the July t. 1m. Mrs. Drew's .... ord account captures 
far end of the Medi ........ n. aDd they write with a the ~, In the .fternoon. when the bells began have tM time and the inclination for one book c:'.!:f, 
sure feelinC for the area and ita people. Their sex is ringing at the National Cathedral. she could go out in buy Drew. Hers will last. 
pretty good. __ How do reporters get 110 smart? her backyard and hear them, In the eveaing. she and -( C) 1m Washington Star Syndicate, Inc:. 
Letters 
Tony's singing made Oasis 'unpleasant' 
'Ibis letter is ill ........ to lis. Coffee'. eoIaaut ill 
the D.E. Friday. Now. 11. 11l.'ld beIiewd ill m, aaift 
wa that staff writers should be objective and not let 
, ~ bia8ea slat their writinp. Her artide ;:l .. with tile poor In8iC .., ol Tony ...... 
singinC. It was obYioua that she did DOt taIIie the time 
to study the situatioD from botb sides-
I am ill the Oasis ........ times a ..., aad I objee-
ted to Tony's singing. I was not ODe of .... who did 
earnplaia but I ....... to ...... - ...... be 
stopIJed. I ., ...... 10 ...... wWt ...... ,. ...... 
and'...,. to bear him sial. He ... objed' tie 
aItbouIh not in a ma~ mllnDer. lie intemIpIed 
COII~I" and areaeraUJ made it URlJI sant I 
.ad the two who did complain are not alone. I heard 
GIl m.-e thaa ODe accasioD the remark about the an-
uee of his singing. 
-z: Caffee'. cheap appeal to religion was a slight 
tD the ....... of tbia lfnmnitJ aMI its employees 
who are resplllSible to au. not a few. More than 
TGIly •• ainIiDI. I object to this type of jouraaIism. 
I do 8INe with her about the b.i&-"'t vohane 01 the 
juIrebox aDd the DOiR &alii the pinbU machines but 
:aJ:-* .: notcaltlJle ':'" '=-T::.'::. ~ :-= 
the eatire 0Mia area.. 
Lee V_ 8urbrd 
Seaior. Political Scieace 
Natimtal exposure would benefit athlet~ program 
This letter is in referenee to the article in the Nov. 
.. Daily Egyptian eaaeer1IiaI PefI:J Evana and 
other members 01 the SlU women 8 ena~ 
team. In the article it was stated that "if aD in-
dividual is competitive" the WQIIIeII'. athletic: depart-
ment wiD fund her way to • national meet. 
Whoee definitiGll are we UIiDI ..... we aay "can-
petitiYe"? I feel that • _petitar .. __ wbo 
strives. and .... _ tile __ that ..... elipMle ol. 
In .... article a..taae Weat elUDed ......... II 
the ........ departmeIIl MIl plenty oIlIlaIe7 EvaM 
ItiIl might BOt be seat beca ... the funda could be 
better used to ~ traiDinI suppIia .. atbIetic 
equipment. It may be worthwhile to ~ these 
supplies. but only if they benef'lt the competitor. 
National exposure and experieoce would be more 
valuable :0 S1U's current athletes. as weU as to its 
future members who. when choosiD8 a college. would 
id2atify SlU .. a top .uvemt, in athIetic:s-
Why would DY:-J:' ieeeed ~ clMJoM to come 
tD • 8ChooI where CIOIIChea and athletic: depart-
meIIlleei thIIt tbe7 are". wartb themaaey_"l'bat 
.... ol-=Mol ill _ wwtb _ aIIaIete'. tilDe! 
Randy Bettis 
General Studies 
Female runner denied chance to compete in nationals 
..... " whieh the deputmeat emphasizes ud wants 
to buiJcL I ... re8I!IIt the idea that team qualifieation 
is ..... m.-e than individuaL Isa't it enough to 
compete apimIt aaeaelf ... at JOUI' best. and in 
Pegy'. cue. meet a national time standard? It also 
seems ..rair that the UDiwrsity's budget ean afford 
to send ODe man who qualified far nationals, and not 
the .......... Both deaene .... go and haft worlred 
bard to reeda tbeir ..... PeaY .... ·t have a ebaDce 
to realize ben beca_ .... wasIl't seat. 
Linda Bladholm 
.Jmoer, Art 
Tony~ singing adds 
harmony to obnoxious 
noise in Oasis Room 
While reIICIing the Daily Egyptian t m, we came 
acna an ap&etting article. Yes. we have noticed 
Tony Wallace singing in the Oasis Room of the 
Student Cent~ aDd we think the food servic:e should 
.... ......" lit .......... ....- ill tbeir employ. 
Kia YOiee .. WIrY ......- ........ lit ... it 
definiteI)' addI to tIIe~" 1:.& ........ did! 
and obaoxiously noisy cafeteria. We lbinIE lbat it is 
iIIjust that they have ordered bUn to stop singing, 
Perhape the two people who complained auld sit in 
another part of the cafeteria and let the rest of lIS en-
joy a little pleasant mUSJe. Martba Compton 
Graduate. Spanish 
EeIn Neee: ". Ieaer ......... ., ZI.-Mr 
..-. 
Arena concerts should 
ease strict time limits 
on periorming artists 
In respondinIJ to Kathy Flanigan"s critique 011 Nov. 
It of the LoggiDs-Masoo c:oacert. I feel that she onlY 
skimmed the surface 01 a concert riddled with 
problems. 
'Ibe pairing or MascJn and Loggins was a blaring 
mistake. r ;..e M_ is IBuaIIy a superb performer 
if be is gi n the opportunity. Wednesday IIight he 
had none. The ''rock and ron" atmospbere of the 
Arena erowd and the rigid time aIIotmeat foreed a 
crude basCardizatioo of his otherwise magificent. 
laid-back style. H~ .... BOt ~"ed to relax and to 
"Let It Flow." 1'be result "" a disappointing. 
ratrained performance by IIaIoD. 
Yes. Kenny Loggins' show was ob~" pre-
JIr'OII1IIIlIIled. but. nonetbeIesa. he ealertained us-
superbly. lie was pro(esaionaJ in aU aspects. He 
praeated bimseIf as a performer bung'ering for ~h 
i:onunercial auc:ass. »Dd was williDI to modify his 
_Ie to obtain at. 
'Ibis eaacert. and aD other SlU Arena CIIIICeI1S. 
auld be UDproYed greatly if the striet time limit was 
eaed, U mare time was aUowed to a mllliciall. the 
ensuing -' would be more satisfying for the 
atldieDce and performer alike. Perhape if the entire 
evenin8 had beeD giftD to either' Logina ....... 
last Wednesday milbt .... reauIted in a sessioa of 
aenWnelY iDIpired mUlic. ". is what I wish ceuld 
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School of Music offers three reflitals 
Paul HiDdemitfl; .. Frftdom JtIn 
Dance." by Eddie Harris; "YJOIa 
~ G~~ ~::,~, M:r..:;.!! 
Davis; and an _panied work 
by Jams G ...... 
On Thunday at • p.m. iD OBF. a 
student compoltion reeilal. wtUclt 
~~:.!::=.~ 
preeented. 
VOIl Gunden. aa ... i,"at 
.,..."..,.. CJl millie. teac:hes .u tile 
,radvale composition studeats. 
Wu.. Cater, a prof_ Glmlllic. 
teaches lhe U1Idel1!~.duate COlD' 
po.ttian ltudl!nts 
perform it. V"'lI Gunden said. 
"It's a chance for tMm to heal' 
their _ wona," Voa Ganden said. 
"AU various combinations" are 
to be .,.normed. Von GlIDden said, 
including liw etectrunics. a m_. a 
~ for trom~ and piano. and a 
piece for flute and puano. 
Von GudPn. a.nassistant 
Pre8entIJ 
"Pick 'eIU Up Nite" 
is a love stotv 
with class -.I 
ALMINO 




. NO 5:CP.M./S1.U 
PASSU 
. PLlASI IM.y 5.7:11 .... 
• P ...... ,
11.11 
81 mURie, te-aches aU ~.e grad..-
composition students. Wlilo .. 
Coker, a profe-SlOt" of mus':. 
teaches the ........... aduate com' 
posilion students. 
Also this week _ student wiD be 
IiYinI his own compolltion recital-
ill IJute- OD FrtcIay at • p.a ID 
OBF. 
David SclIUHlIer, who bepa 
col ... a buIineII .,ajor and 
:'::!rt:= ':.a!:~~ 
1bat was four yea ... ago when he 
••• "uDdt'Cided" aDd becaa 
consists ... row mowemenlll. 
"The lirst moYemenl is a 
march-filht and bouncy" 
Sehueuler Aid. "The 8eCOnd is 
called a 'dance ftlOftmeIJl' in wllich 
there is • re1lCCurriDl .altz 
r!!ytbm. The third ill in a wery 
my.tericMa mood Met Is more 
lyrical tha.. the otber t.o 
mowements." 
Schuessler .aid the last 
--a CJl his wan lin a ''very 
quick tempo" aad II "tbick te'l-
tura1JJ." 
1\\dve1OO 
know by heart 
-Pall Simons GI-eatest If its. EtC: 
$lIp $IiC1tn' Aw¥,. Stranded in a llmOu$one. StI!1 Crazy Aft.- All These Yean, 
KOIIIchrome. Duaan. 50 ~'fS to leave Your Lover, ~ and Jutio Down by the Schootyard. 
I Do It for Your L-. .... Good TIme. Somethana So RicM. Amertaft fu .... 
Mother and Child Reunto!\.loves ~ Like a Rock. Take He to chi! MardI Gra. • 
On~""'MdTapes. -:==:=':.::---: 
Om't m~ Pauls special. 8th 00 NBC-TVat 9 PM. 
Is Foosball Your Game? 
Table Tennis? Billiards? Bow/~ng? 
Prove III 
At The ANNUAL ACU-' TOURNAMENT 
Dec. 1-4 
Register Now' Student Govt. Offices 
3rd floor Sf. Center 
Registration Deadline-Dec. '-4 p. m. 
, .. ........ 
' ..... 1 
Competition In: 
'1 
·w ....... •• 
& 
.... .. 
aI .... " 
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Exhibit has art that ~ good 'nul to eat 
"F .. Your Art 0111" is the theme 
"'" iIIl _I art ellhibit IICbrdIded 
for Dec. I and 2 in the Allyn Gallery 
of the Al10 BuiJdinl. 
The eMibit. ~ by the 
8ChooI of art. featlftS edible art. 
art made t'rom food. E~ Is iD-
.,ited to eater their culiaar7 
'Loven,' a dr.'lma 
to be Pl"e8eDted 
in Student Center 
"toYers." the 8&01')' of t_ 
~ deeply Ia loft, will be 
presented at • p.m. Oft Dec. I and 2 
iD BaUr..D D of the Student c_ 
ter. 
"Loven" Is directed by Kim 
Quilley, 'I_u .. &te student in 
theater. The show Is presented _ 
part of Center Sta,e. a 
coUa~idioa of the Student Center 
and the theater ~.,.rtJMat. 
The play _Is with a t_ hour 
lime pmod in the lives of t_1risb 
~ wbo are very mIlO ~ 
Ioge. The IettinIIs a hiD calJect IV-
dnagftba in Ireland and com-
IIM!IIUIIorI act _ ~ for IIriDIinI 
the couple through life; past. 
~ = ~"':!. capturing and 
etenJalizirll the .-e of YOUIII 
low." QuicJe7 UId. 
The show Is opeD to the public 
and adm .... Is 11.1 .. TieIlieU "'" 
~~'~be~: 
lice « .. the 'IbNeer .. OU"JCe L'l 
the CGmm~ BuiIdiaIr. 
8~ 
rJ~ St" f/}aa 
~.".. I---".f , 
~ Jite I"'., "-" 
~ fI.'1JM a&... 
'''S.!I'.~ Su-Mn 
. -
Oft Dec. I. They will be acc:ep:ed at 
the Gallery until tl>m but prnons 
..... ~autioned to ~Ill eshibits thM 
will !.-ep ror ~ two day display. 
Recipn for the ellhibits are 
a.,ailable on posters beinl 
displayed around c:~ ... 
m;;gj!) M'_·-TiA TIle,," too fIaIIIJ." 
"Olt, 7:. : ~ ':11 • GOd!" ' 
GEORGE BURNS • JOHN DENVER ~ 
WTAO PRESENTS 
THUR LNre SHOW 













pecial.Guest--Blind John Davi 
Sat. Dec. 3rd 8;OOpm - Shryock I 
Tickets $5.00 
On Sale 
Wed. Nov. 30 
Stu~ent Cent 
Ticket Off . 
. ~ U stu~~~t govermpen 
Exhibit has art that ~ good 'nul to eat 
'·F .. Your Art QuI" Is the theme for., __ I art exmbit sc:heduIed 
f. Dee. 1 ed 2 in the Allyn GaUery 
al the AI 1ft Buiktinc-
'!be exhibit. spo.ored by the 
achooI al art. folures edible art. 
11ft made from food. Evenone is in-
.ited to enter their cu!iaar7 
'Loven,' a dr.'lma 
to be pre8ented 
in Student Center 
"LeYen," the story of t_ 
teeIIafIIen deeply ill loft. will be 
~~';"mi:~~~ 
ter. 
"toYers" is directed by Kim 
Quilley _ ,. aci .. &te studenl in 
theater. The IIIow is presented as 
part of Center Stage. a 
coUabo:";otioD al the Student CeDIer 
... the theater ~pIIrtmeat. 
11Je play .... with a two hour 
time pmod in the lives al two Insb 
younpten wbo are wry mIlO in 
1D¥e. The settint is a biD called Ar-
dnagftha in Ireland and com-
lIlC!IUton act as pm for brinIinI 
tile couple thl'OUlh life; pall. 
~ = ~u::. captwing'" 
etemalizinl tile ~ al 10UIII 
low." QuiIIe7 lAId. 
'!be show is opeD to the pubUe 
and adm .... II $1.51. nc ... for 
"Lovers" can be purcbawd at tile 
Student CeDIer CetIIraI 'I"iI:bt Of-
fice or III the 1"heater Boll ()If'JCe .... 





.uA"'~e .,,' ., ... 
~ fI.'IJe. at... 
'''S.!JI.~ S~ 
. ... 
on Dee. L They will be ~ at 
the GaUery until tt.m but oersons 
..... cautioned to ~llI exhtbita that 
will ~ I'et) ,. u..:: two day display. 
Recipes 'or the "hibi.. are 
a".ilable on posters beinl 
displayed 8I'OWId c:~.,.. 
WT AO PRESENTS 
THUR LA're SHOW 








..... aII··TU. DIINfll" 




~-.\~)Qr-N '~-Ioij"" ,,-.- •• l' 
anan 
pecial.Guest--Blind John Davi 
Sat. Dec. 3rd 8;OOpm - Shryock B 
Tickets $5.00 
a' .~. _ .. 0: t. :J .1. 0 •. f': "' .. ?'. .~ .. y ... : .... .... ..... • .. • • • • '. • 
On Sale 




Roy Bucllonan featured Sat~day RING IN THE 
T ... IIr1... fflr a corK't'rt fl!aturmg 
II .. , HurhanaII. a vt"rsattle guttansf 
..... _ !IIv'" has InsptJ?d thl! millie 
,,' .Jmuriy "a~ .... fI Bfock and 
.~......,.. will !rO on salt- • a.m .• W4!d-
I .......... at thl! Studl>nl Cftdft' Cfon· 
•• ;01 T;"1Ift f ,rrK't'. All ucktots are 16. 
;on ...... tlCllft per jlf'rsoa limil has 
''';:;'.;..,., Davis. a m_ or t~ 
,,...~ bIuf'lI mll5lC SCftIe. will 
.. pm II .. ("IJIICf't1 which is 5pCIIISCftd 
,,, IhI" St udtont GoVl'MlJlll'llt />.e. 
""I...,. (."ouncll cSGACI. TlM! !"cD' 
n.rt 15 !iCfIlodult'd for • p.m. Sats· 




Studrnls can stiU apply 10 par-
hClpIIl1! III (hi! annual Association of 
\ · .. IIf'~ VftIOIIS-intt'l'll4llOllall ACl" 
I' 'ourNIf1It'DIS. Inc:ludPd .., the 
..... rnamt'GCs. 10 til! !wid in the 
SludrnI C_~'f'. are c:ompditions in 
m .. n and WOInftl·., bowling. mftl 
and ~·s bdlla:ds. singles tabll! 
It-nlll5 and IW01llan Coosball. 
". loUmJmt'nt. t'llCt'pt for chess 
compditioll. _ postpollt'd IBltil 
l)ooc ... IWgtslratMlO IS op-n to aU 
fullillM studt'nts With at lI!ast a 2.0 
O\'t'raU gradP point avt"r •. There 
1.0 aD PIItry fel! of _ dollar pt'r 
"''t'nl. 
W..-rs ill NCb COOlest will til! 
awardrd J-np/ue5 am /J@ lIf'nt to (hi! 
rl'1!louls at tM University of 
1lI~ durUr8 (hi! RCOnd _kend 
ID FdJniary, Accommodations, 
food. tnnsportation and eatry (eft 
Will III! prv¥Jdrd. Also. lhl!re will /J@ 
a lunrbran for IhI! ... oners. Barry 
Kl('hman. chalrpl!r,:oD of lhl! 
SludnIl ~ Programming Com· 
mllll'!! ...... 
W IIIDftS in the regionaJs are 
pro,"Jded W1lb an alI~~ paid 
trtp 10 the Dationals whidI are held 
in rilffftM cities for the different 
I!vents. 
PIleI.- cA ...... 
or 111ft cIrir* - lie 









Coli us. we wi" 
,nsure- most ren-
ters, except those 
who live in 
mobile homes 
-Ikl' rran In 
NSURANCE A,-...Jnurot .. 
SI2W.Maln 
C....,ntIa ••• IL iNl 
Fronk H. Jonello 
Broker 
Ph. 618 457·2179 
: 
treeD the traditional starting point 
fur inIpired yauag rock pitarists. 
Tlrrou,h the '501 and ' .. 
~bana" play.d with various 
bands ill tM PftIIIsylYania and Nl!w 
Jerwy area and did extenlllwe 
recording work then! and • Naah· 
ville landing in ,... with • 
Baltimore baed bad ealll!d thIt 
&MntmastPl'S. 




Two months of 
unlimited visits 
Only From$N~v~;!!. 30 
Last Day Dec. 5 








Here is our event-/illed package 
* Music and dancing in Coo-Coo's 
* All the Bowling you want 
* Allyourcfrinks 
* Trophy Room Lounge (TV) 
*GameRoom 
* Buffet Brunch in the early morning 
AND MOREl 
ALL OF THIS FOR ONLY .22,.~ 
A!imited n!'",ber o/tickets are 
available for tfJis special evening 
So order yours ~oday! 
* the party begins Clt8:00p.m. Dec. 31 * 
NEW RT. 13 EAST 
Cartenrille tlS-31SS 
Brake Lining Special 
(For most cars) 
Drum or 
Disc type 
fw;th coupon below) 
r---'.-------....... ,.-•••• --..... au. ....... coupon ......................... _ •• _--, 
Brake Lining Special 
Drum and Disc type . .. '59'5 
Includes replacement of all linings, clean" lubricate boeklng plate, bleed 
broke system. Any parking broke, visual Inspection of wheel cylinder for 
power operation. Just ask the service advisor for the 8rake lining Specia' 
when you bring In your car. Offer good thru December 6. 1977. 
• • 
• E __ •••• 
Our Ports Department is open til 5:30 p.m •• Mon thru Fri. 
Il 
1 .. 1 ... ln 
VIC KOENIG 
















. ARE LIMITED /~. 
~ 
NOW THRU'SA"TURD 
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"1' .• Mf •• 
nS.M 
LOUDSPEAKERS 
LIST SALE· La. $'79eo,n,_ 
~ 24080 1"_ 
lAS 489eo __ 
1,.112 r,740 1 .... 
NEW! 
, ..•....... ' .' .,. , 






IX.... $719.95 ,m .. 
IX .. _ 469.95 .... 
Philips. Fidelity 
l..aboIatOi leSt lid. 
n ~1NTASI.IS 
UST SALE 
GA m $249.95 nn .• 
GA_ '99.95 1 ..... 
GA 112 • 79.95 lM.M 
PHILIPS N4504 
3-Motor $399°0 3-Head 
Solenoid controls LIST 44'.ts 
C"dale police investigate burglaries 
ewryonp has mUl"lW'd yet or repor- apertmeftt'" been f'IItered bet-
ted thIml today CMoaday.'" Mur- _ New. II and Satur-daJ. 
pby sugested. ..... said his ~ ... 
Murphy added thIII the number 01 bad beeIa kicked and t_ stereo_-
burglaries of area bulme- fiJr plifien. two .... lIers .Dd • 
the past _k Wfte "1m!I'1Ip fur calculator were taken. 
thiS time of yt!ar." Police said the estimated value fjf 
KeYm J. 8ukia. 11. E. Wabd lhe Items _ 1650-
SL. told police Sunday that lUI D.le Panllrow. .. Crestvie1r 
Lane. told the police Saturday that 
Burglars actit"e over break ~~.:s~urda~bet-
P .... told lice lUI houR had 
vesti •• Ung two loull.n" .nd been entered by breakin. • th~r:'br:':g~.~ Le-:. :C':!l. 
a.-is Lane. resulted ID the 1_ 01 
~tweeD •• nd h. from • soda 
machine .t the eeboaI. 
dlim.teSa'!.~'1a1D1!~. wb":b oc- bedroom window. Police •• id 
CUInId l...... ..- sneral items of stereo equipmenl 
were taken, however no value 
.li ..... ""te. 
... ., 'Fl.' •• 
• ' •• 11 _ •• ,..". 
• .'''' '''''ie • r, • .,.,.,. fteel. 
," .. hie •• ,.,. ... A.-, 
G.ylon Fli,or, the Khool'. 
=~paJa:~~~~c:= 
side 011.; buildi .. had been eatered 
and. soda m.clIine was brollea IDto. 
Police Aid 1be Carbondale Shoe estimate .. available. 
~~~~~A~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~ enleftCllhrough allOUlb 'lrindlnr and ransaclled. Police Mid the _led 
entr.nce between the store and tbe 
nelrt~ .tore. '(be Music Boll, ... 
lI1IasiIed open aud '(be MlBic Boll 
_eatered. 
No armis were m.de. 
C.rbond.l" police .re in-
Iterru ralued at $300 stolen from dorm . f pApA C'S 
• Items valued at almOlt l3OD_re 
stolen from room 1. Wriibt .. 
Univnsity police report. 
FM radio and ttrack tape oIa~. 
q!ued at S75; • Polaroid Land 
camera. yaJued at ... and. 1Ian-
burger pill valued at $25.. All these 
items beloag to Pucoe. 
: Fine Itolion Amer;~on Cuisine 
· · 
· 
Police said Darrell "cRr.~, • 
freshman in lIdministr~i1"t! Beieri-
etA. and Jerrold P_ • fresh-
.nan in forestry, retUl"llll!d to their 
room Sunday and found the items 
ml,... 
McRevey reponed lUI black and 
Ylbite tek!visioa set, worth 11-. and 
• 117 desk lamp were aI50 tallIeD 
from ~he room. 
L Home of The Dally Special 
Polke IIlid 110 farce _ wed to 
The stolen ileml include .. AIiI- 1ft into the room. 
Vending machines robbed during break Tuesday 
\1f{,sserl 
OPnCALCO. 
2 .. S. Iliinol. 
Carbo"cla' •• III 
HOURS: 
~mn:~"::=: 
ill the eIISb boK reIIICIWed. 
A milk machi.. in tbe 
AcricaItare BuiJdinI- aIIo pried 
..... ....,. ...... 
ID aD the ~ po!'ce do not know 






-Contact lenses, hard 
and soft fitted_ 
-Many types of frames 
to choose from 
-0es9ler frames available 
Fish, Fries & Salad 
(011 you con eol) $2.25 
or 
Beef & Salad $2.00 
Thursday 
Deluxe Hamburger, 
Fries & Salad $1.95 
Foot-Long Meotboll 
Sandwich wi Salad $2.25 
Su ... day 
Spaghetti & Salad 
(oil you con eot) $2.25 
Mar •. 1().8 p.n 






Appolnt ...... t 
"' .. 7M5 
01'54 .. 7346 
THIS LECTURE MIGHT SAVE YOUR LIFE 
HERE'SA FEW REASONS V/HY: 
lecture Includes: 
Comments and suggestioM 
lor rape problems in Carbondale 
• Methods 0/ se/-protection and 
sel/de/eMe 
• Myths of rope 
• Di/ferent perspectives on the 
same problem 
• Lecture by Lt Carol Kope 
a different 'dnd of 
poliN'woman. 
• Founder, director, deputy 
sheriff. and sex crimes ; ;.,J 
investigator lor Bureau o'J~y",. .. 
sex crimes in Wf'stc,»-- ""--~~ . , " 
county. New Y<t.'9~r t ~~ '.~ ~ 
-She ,»:,cO ... ft; invest- t""<, ".~. i,,~ JrZ80rapecases :'"'":"1;',~:" ftv ;,~ '-\ ~ ~~ 1!fJ.e teaches rape invest- .' ~JJ.,. t.\.\.-~ i,ation/or.New Yor. P- D. 
""--,,C -She c.ppeared on David 
• And More 
T d Gr Frost's special ues ay "agaiMt rape" 
Roman Room 
EVERYTHING YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT RAPE 
Wednesday 
Mostaccloli & Salad 
(oil you con eol) $2.25 
Friday 
Batter Dlpt Codfish, Fries 
& Salad $2.25 
Saturday 
Hamburger Steak topped 
with Mushroom Gravy, 
Salad and Fries. $2.5' 
Monday 
Ravioli & Salad 
(011 you con eol) S2.2S 
• . 
'Iledicol Emergencies' to be 
topic of scheduledworksllop 
A "MedIcal Em~·'NtuIt· 
You CaD Do" wurbhop win be! tdti 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday at the 8KOIId 
floor ConfftftlCe Room of the 
Family Practice CeaI« ... W. 
Main. It ia fnee and open 10 the 
public. 
Dr. Robert Artt., Funity Prae-
lice c.nter staff member. will coo-
duct the worbhop. 
The wurkshop wiD eover the 
natuation of medicaI~"'" 
bow to report a medical 
!~;'f:;I~'~~ ':d~!' 
clentandtollJ personal limitations ill 
the c_ of WI emeraeac1. 
Dr. Art_ said he ia prepared 10 
answer qbeIItionB from the audience 
conc:erninI specific: emerJeIIC:ies. 
Cause found for Golde'8 fire 
A f1rnac:e beat pipe whidt ignited .. calBed by smolle. 
some paper .. the ~ of a f.... Fire ftghteTs responded to the 
whic:h ca..ed an estimated .,. can at 7: 50 p.m. an returned to the 
daJnaIe 10 Gt>!de's store For Mea. statioa three howl later. 
2UO S. 11liIIoia, Carbondale fiftmea This". the eec:ond fire at 
said. Golde's in the pIIIIt year. In July a 
blaze. whidI aIIo began in the 
The fire, whic:b ~ Wt'd- storeroom." IIpP8TeDtly caused 
nesday tlillht. started in the by faulty wiring. 
storeruom in _II of the store. Gold's is owned by Richard 
FiremeD said molt of the daJna&e Williams. Route .. 
Bond set Jor attempted burglary suspect 
A rAeoo re..~ boad". 
set Monday for Crowl' Smith Jr. by 
Jacuon County Clrcllit Court 
Judge Bill Greea. Smitb _as 
char'ged with Attem~ burglary. 
Smith, of 11410 CbestIlut ~. Mur-
physboro. .. 8rn!:Ited for b." at-
tempted blD'glary of the i6;or-
physboro offICe of the lIli ....... 
Departmeat of Veterans Affairs. 
8vron Cucben. assist.aat Slate'S 
attomeJ of Jac:boIt CcKInty, said. 
The off"JCe, Ioc:ated at 1401 Walnut 
St. MIII'fIysbont. .. broIren into OR 
ThanllsliVinS, C'udmore said. 
CharIelJ FuhriIup. an employee 01 
the Veeer.. Affairs off-. said 
that Smith bad applied for benefItS 
lhruu8b the offICe and bad DOl yet 
rec:t!ived them. 
Judge Groetl scheduled a 
preliminary hetd'illg for Dec. 15. 
SIU awarded grant for driver program 
.The Illinois Department of Trausportatioa ha .warded S1U's 
Safety Center a "4'21 renewal grant for the eoatinuahoa of an 
advanc:ed driver eduaetioa program, 
The .-rogram was started in 1915 with • $35 •• grant \Irhio~ 
was incr.'. wed to nearly "'000 last year. Dale Owen Rnzel. 
associate professor in healtb educatim at SIU. said the new in· 
erease .... based on the program's success, He said the goal 
of the program in the upcoming year is to teach emergency 
safety techniques to abeut 4110 drivers. 188 more than last year. 
The program. sponsored by theCeaterthrougb SlU's Division 
of Continuing education. teaches emergency and evasive 
m~ in varicMa driv'.ug exercises al the center's "driving 
nP:i~ on the campus . 
... Heavy Equipment 
~ Yoae ~.u eIlopp.. , 
#' -HEADquarters" . 
Aa14. fro. th. but .. leotloa of 
panplt.naalla I. So.tlt.ra 1111801 .... 
w. "y .. SCALD. ISOIO:R!ZDS 
.STADlJa) GU88I11BBOB8 & BOz... 
-mOIAN .BI~T BEDSPB:!IADS • ~y_ 
• PDlBN ...... NOBIlL x.... CAROB-
'.IIIIO.TID) -800KS 0 .. DlTBBaT • 
• a.AD & BlGIITIMB8 IlAGAZI ... . 
.... •• ylte ~o. to ........ p&'I ... • 
7qa So nllao .. A.... 154&-.&78 
Start A Career in the 
Armv Reserve 
"Extra Money FC?I' }-",enbidous Men and WOlDen" 
(WIth or \llithout previous Military Experience) 
U you are willing to put In one weekend a month and 
two weeks In the sUmmer, you stand to make an extra 
$1(XX1OO (before taxes) a year. That Is your first year 
In the UnIted States IvmJ Reserve. With more ex· 
perience. there Is more money. For more Information 
caD collect 618-997~ between 8:00 AM and 4 PM 
Monday thru Friday or stoP by the U.S, Army Reserw 
Training Center, New Rt. 13, Marion, n.. 62959. 
~ppy HOUR 2-SPm EVERYDAY 
1201. BUD DRAfT ••• 30e 












Nov.30 .. Dec.1,2 
Tdets $1.SO 
This Coupon WOf"th Twenty·Five Cents 
Toward Purchase of Any Sandwich at 
Booby's 
~OUPON PER ORDER 
by Brian Friel 
Available at Central Ticket OfflCe-'lhe..lre BoxOffice 
SIU Student Center 
Ballroom 0 ~ 
A Center Stage Production ~ 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
'I1Ie PhotorP'aphie :soctety wiD bold a meetiDg at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday ill the Student Center Mississippi Room. 
'ftte ~rtment 01 Chemistry and Biochemistry will 
offer proficiency examinations (rom 9:20 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
Saturday ill Necken Clla. Examinations ill GSA 106. Chem 
14M. Chern mA. IUId Cbem 222B are available. Reser· 
vations caa be made in the ~rtmeat offICe N4d~ C22t 
and must be made before Friday. 
TIle Accounting Club wiD bold a study leIIlinar for the 
CPA examination at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the Home 
EcGnomic:s Building Room 1M. Topics to be diSCWlSed will 
include: place and datel for qplic:ation. "Itudy materials. 
and general bfonnation. 
'I1Ie Premedical and Predenta1 Club will hold an inCormai 
meeti~ at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Lawson HaU, Room 131. 
Activities for DDt ~mester wiD be propoeed. 






'I1Ie Gl'IIduate Student Council wiD meet at 9 p.m. 
Tuaday ill the Student Center Mississippi Room. 
AMERICAN TAP 
~~~.~~~~~~ 51. S. illinois Ave 
A meetu. for students iDterest3d in summer study in 
Mexico will be held at • p.m. Wednesday m the Home 
Economics Building Room lot.. Details of the pr'flIl'8m, a 
film on Mexico City, and a slide show will be presented. TIle 
program is offered through the Divisioa 01 ContinuiJe 
Education, the Department 01 Foreign La~ ar.cl 
Literatures. and the UDivenidad Vencru:&aDII at XaIa ... 
Memc:o. 




Oteese Kosher Salami 
OnIon HeMe Special 






* Sendwic::hI ~ 






101 SOUTH UlNOtS A'iENl£ 
CAAOONDALE. WNOI5 62Q01 
AnchcWies Olive 
Shrimp Ham 





OrIstiM B ..... Brandy 
Jim Beam 
PeIIport SooIch 















a' ... "".. .. 
c.rt. .... ,. 
. --- --
1st Prlze-
-$30 Gift Certificate 
2ndPrlza-
-$20 Gift Certificate 
3rd Prlze-
-$*10 Gift Certificate 
For more information and applications come up to 
SGAC,3rd Floor, Student Center-
or call 6-3394. .. 
lpOn/O((~ ~: _ Firo A(~I . 
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1m Bt'!CK APOlLO ... amatle. 
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40.000 miles. 13000.80 firm. can 535-
8157 OJ' 54t-$27t. 
LTD FORD WAC.QN. CaDIII7·2I52S. 
O-p. 
It1S JEEP CJS. lIust leU. Can 
::.~ we: 1-l2,..ma. 
~ 
IfiRAIIBLER. RUNS~; S175. 
belt aa ... 54HIIr7 a 
1m CHEVY v AN c.tDID. IIlIIt 
aeD tbis week .......... IIf ... 
".14 after I:. p.m. rn1Aa7t 





CARBONDALE. IX40 GOOD 
CUllditiGa. Best oIrer. 5e-8007. 
_M1t 
lOX5& REAL NICE i .. Nt. and out. 
fIIrnIstwd. AC and more. 12S4IO. 549-
4'lII1 afler I p.lD. 
2Sl3Ae4IS 
19M 1011110 2 Mdroo.:e.rrtly fir' 
:~ c:.r~. wilsher. 
2590AP7S 
1963 101155 RICHARDSON. Com-
~ fUl"llillhed. has _1Mr and 
• ..r c:onditianer. ca.,.mna. 
:;~~n~:r;J~S2,~'~~r~ 
4030 afler 5:00 . 
.IIAeM 
10X54 GREAT LAKES furDished. 
:i.7'::'::" daee to c:ampus 
~-
IbM. I BEDROOM. Air. n· 
~inaedu=r:::~ funisl!ed. 
• c:.cI. 1. m1A* 





THE SPIDER WEB Used Fur· 
nit..-e and Anlaquet. 5 mile soutb 





MISS KITTYS GOOD a.ed fur-





HERBS. HERBAL COMPOUNDS 
in c:omement c:apaule fonD--.-d 
~~a~l=~:'::-~ 
.. mp fit C. F~No. 1. 
Bale .. 0. ..n. Maull 
CONTACT LENS WEARERS. Sa .. _ bnnd __ liard and 10ft 
1Cr:t7~::-r~ t= 
Supplies. Box W. Pboenilt. 
AIiIlNa Il1011. 
I'JOtAa& 
T.V. FOR SALE, IS iDc:b BIad! aIId 
""It .... celleDt eoadit .... II", 
Call Joel, 541-14... I'nIAtII 
ADJUSTABLE DRAFTING 
TABLE. It' XI'. AG.GO. IS Ia. RCA 
black and wlllite TV witll .. a~e =-.. DOt ponable. '16.10. I 7-
rn4Atll 
TYPEWRITERS. seM ELEC· 
TRICS. new and rued. Inri. 
Typewriter ExdlaD,e. 1101 N. 
~,::,:,a:.=:~ 11 ... ,-
! a.MIMC I Eleen'" 
. PIONEER SA...... STEREO 
=r.~~t~O H·~r1r.f.:;taC 
model .,.akers.. M50.00 ,.... 1& 
lII3. GrieS. 
-.Af74 
SPEAKER ENCLOSURES AND 
PIIiW.,. ~er Kila-Ulree kib to 
choo .. frOID. IS. 100. t25 .atta 
RMS. Come iD afid Ii.tea. Lara,..ue Radio. liS S. ID'mois. 
B2II>1~1PI 
c....- a ... _let Ilk. to 
paM tMir hoi ....... un 
to youl eon us at ........ for 
details. 
STEREO REPAIRS GUARAN-
TEED. Prompt. profession.l 
senice. ParI. relurned. Phone 
NaIder Sta-eo Senice :l~ 
,,&-W·· 
='ARIUMS MURPHYSBORO. ~~ca'=~':~~== rot food, ~g and c:al 'Uf~H. 
BeCtmao • COInp81l1. 20 N. St. 
fi1IoH8l1. 
B234M1m' 
sr. BERJIIARD PUPpc!:s., MC 











NEW 14' wtDE. 2 bedroom trailer. 
~=~~a~=:~~ 
5111. 112I1kt1 
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE 
==li :::!. =:~:I ~med. two ~ AC. 
.. 21 I to 5 wwtdays.82IIIBc:a 
lOllS. WITH TIP'()UT. Lec:ated 
... ar erab orc:llanl Lalle. Car· 
~ted. und ... pinr.ed, anc:llored. 
=~ber" .. s!:~ AvaU.ble 
..am 
BOOKS. MAG .. COMICS 
UWtGEST SELICnoH OF 
USED PAPI!R&IICJ(S , .. THE AltIEA 
8Gak ~ ~~~u!~R~~ 
...... ~_=_...:;:MII:;:;.;;an;; __ ~1 .. uat .... 451-4031. 
"Ilk''' GIBSON EN BASS. SUm 101l0iS ~m. 15&watll.1I5M Bottom 1J25. 
.m; before 11 .. ID .. "I;'~I:S 
WANTED. BASS PLAYER for 
M('Daniel Brae. Baad. Country, 
Mcl::lel~:~Il. Call Dou. 
a38AnM 
~N~V:!:f ~~r:. 
,. belt Glf ... CaU 54NL\51~ 
GIBSON 50 STANDARD. Gibloa 
Marauder. Fender clelae amp. 
Fender Prlneetoa reverb alDp. 
can after 5;. p.m •• ~~
FOR RENT , 
Aper;n .... 
NOW TAKING CONTRACI'S far 
• JM:iDl t...... Fami.lled ef· 
flc:1euc:ies Ih~ blo~kI fr_ 
:eamc:-.;.':'. GIeaa William 
BmlBa17C 
,.,,0 BEDROOM nTRNlSHIID 
apartlDent. Four bloc:lls fr_ 
~=: _ ...... pia Ulilitila. 
-aaea 
TO SUBLi.T: EFFICIENCY 
apartment ODe mil. fr_ SIU. 
Ava~ December 11. CaD C· 
5'1Ii an.. I p.m. 1'11 .... 
TWO BEDROOII FURNISHED ;em=-: I::!e~,.~i:&: 
1M2. ...., 
VERV NICE. UNFURN1SHE~ • ==~.5':~ 
.... ~_. <:awe TV. wood 
;. ... Wa.IJa: ..... Call ..,. 
bet ... 5., p.m. ~
APARTIIENT AND IIOBILE r-;::..reat. Nopetl. C-to. 
a.nJa71 
-------UNIVERSITY APPROVED VET 
;:Iba"'! I ,. I nc:.ueies at 
:.. St. Qua& ,. ..... CalI_· 
-"'4 
.... 
NEW YORK. Dee. J5.J •. S. ..... 
lID-. • miD. to nid-........... 
DOIIlillal rea& p£ pet~. are.. P:r.=,..".. Jrtf C.::r.:s~ 
~ Uk NY ........... 
-* MobIle tIomIrI 
ONE BEDROOM, liS per: IDOIIlIt 
~~ =~-::...n.:. 
New II Eat. No pets. 54HIlI .. 
54NIIII. IIM73Ikti 
CLEAN I BEDROOM trailer. 
St_ wllldo... unclerpl .. a .... r.:-.r..-t. A-C .• 1 ...... oatL 
keep nIJIa&. smBdl 
TWO BEDROOII TRAILER .... 
reDt. Funis"". It ...... onta. r.:. IIlilitia G.t c:oeditiDIL ~ 
a788dI 
I·BDRJI. TRAILER for I IDa" 








A NEW I lwdroom. double ia· 
aulaled. ~a",eled mobile boIDe. 
1210 monlh. Immediate 0c:-
cupancy. CalIs..1IS3. ItNIBd5 
Roan 
,:,.5& WEEK. ALL utilities paid. 
e::;r;:rr.: .. d:.::r a:;~::;i:: 
~~~r= ~.m~.c!:.!~~ 
B265tBcm 
Roo .. " .... 
PEJIALI! FOR TRAILER e-. to OIDe:- •. 00 _daly ~ lIaIf 
utili ..,.,. W p.m. J.::e. 
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR • 
=::-::-~'l..~ 
~
THIRD ROOMMATE NEEDED Ie 
IIlan ,..... apartlDftt. Ie' • 
...... Call 54Hl1l an.~ 
J'EVALE ROOMMATE TO NIIt 
:tw~.u::e~~~ 
Mi. I'1OIIkJi7 
FEIIALB NEEDED. SPRING 
_meater to Ibar<!t pI_nt 
aputmmt c:Ioee to ~ Call 
~.,.. after. p~ .... 
TWO FEIIALE ROOMMATES to 
...... tIIree -.- ....... Old 
a-te 11 ..... ___ fraID cIrtw-iD. 
CaD --- 1-1:. p.m. :f':i 
RESPONSIBLE ROOMIIATE 
NEEDED lor 2 bedraaID traillr. 
157 a montl! plus ~ aUliti ... 







Coli 536-33 r , 
FEMALf; ROOMMATF. NEEDED 
10 Ahart! lwo bMronm lraller for 
~llIIPmnler. S60 a mmlb plus 
hiIIlf ulibtift. Cau 549-3486 afler 4 
p.m. 
2II01~ 
ROOMMATE FOR U.~. Off Old 
Route tll. Prefer thlr': lem"ter 




Apply In penon at the 
Aft. __ '''' offer 6;30. 
11. So III. A .... 
WANTED: FEMALE 
WAITRESSES aDd bartenchon. 
ADDIY ill penoa 12-1, •. at tile S.L 
~..- route 11 east. Car· 
. (Coo-Coo'.). m.cnC 
('..0 GO GIRLS .-decI. Par.-«me. 
I'OCJCI-Ies. c.n a7-tS32 after 10 
a.1D. 
.mI5 
WANTED: PART nME ~ 
,...lIOn. 5 houn a day. Mature 
~1:.'g~Ween~~ 





D~.h Machi", .. Operotors 
Solod ~-.k.:' 
Fry Cook 
Good pay. good benefits 
Uniforms .. ~
and launder-' 
....... n_ ..... 
Apply to 
-.......c.r.e.t. 
(In the University Moll) 
~A~~,fPLEGIC NEEDS MALE MARRIAGE·COUPLE COUN- ChristDl88 trees 
rnu-!. attendant f. the boiiday ; SEUNG, no c~e, caD Center 
lPak. cau 457-4771. BmICa j for HumaD ~loPmtll~~ now being onlered 
I 
.\NTED: INTERESTED 
~~':~:C:=iP, fa~atioll mtem. For more ~o can Kathy before ~m •• after 
p.m .• M~, §t., 8~ 
Applications cmt Invited 'or 
a _holf time Visiting In-
structor position In the C_ 
pu'" Science Deparfment. 
The position is for the sprins 
sem .. .., and runs from 
Januory 1. 1978 to May 15, 
1978. The appIiccmt should 
have 0 broad competence In 
cOonpu'" programming 
Ionguages would be e.pec· 
ted 10 teach two cou .... (or 
the equi¥a!eA') In the spring 
semM"'_ A Mas,.,"s ct.g,.. 
in Compu .... Science will be 
required os of date of em-
plo,ment. 
f,pplicants should send a 




............ c.....,.. ...... 
................. ~
I~ ....... ..... 
Sou ... -II ..... UfthoerIIty Ia 
on affirmative octioR. equal 
opportunity emp!or_. All 
applicants will be COMldered 
on the basis 01 individual 
merit only, without NgQtd to 
roce, reli9ion .... or natiOnal 
origin. _ 
SECRETARY-BlUING 
CLERK. DutiellDclude fee bdlItIL 
typinl, plctapbone, filin, aDa 
n!n!ptlaniSt _n. EUelIetIt lriJllf 
beDefits and lood workiD, c:oo-
di:ions. Salar, I5IOD to "500 
I 
NEED AN A8ORTION 
CALL us 
And III help yau through this .. 
IIII"tence .. gIw yau oJml)lete 
COUNeIIng GIl any ~"ian. 
brIfarw ... .,.,. ... protedure. 
ATTENTto"" GRADUATE 
STUDENTS. ~.pl:ls, chwings. 
resume desi~n •. nd Photo' •. The d Drawi..,;:,t. Boaid. 715 S. Umvenity. Stupect arre.te 
Car Ie. 5&1424. B2433E'77( 
PERSONALIZED NEW CAR 
I 
quote .nice. Know till' factory 
coal of your ~I _ t'ar bef_ 
buvi~. Just 1300 could save y1lV 
huilrirf'd!'. rail a-,' 611·549-4061 
f1'Om 9:00 a.m. to 4',l!) p.m. da1l1. 
I or write James B. Hr:·f'lIe. 
1 
BroIler. New rars 6 Trucks. 502 S. 
UnrYenily Ave.. C41rbondale. lL 
12901. • 211155F.61 
.. 'owe ............. 
I 
Name Brand Ilue J~ 
-SI3.50. All _. various 
sty ... and sizes. 
CIIIt: aJ-lm .tt.r. I ..... ~~ ....... 
~IN~ ~T:!'~:. 
DCI accunte. ~b6e ralel. 
cau AnD. Mt-Z151. 2725E7e 
DEPRESSION: YOUTH-FAMILY 
~I'!r': ~Ii:k 
fttti... No Cbart~. Call Center 
far HumaD~t.=~ 
• 
LOST: REWARD FOR retunr GI 
IDS and ~ outIide RecreatiI::w I Ceater SuidaJ ai... ~l. 
, IIDparUM. J'IIIGIt 
i CAUCO KITI'EN It weeki aid. No I collar aDswen to Prudence. 
I
· Please return to Bel Air Trailer 
Court Trailer I_~\ _ East Pan. 
M .... ""'_y. Rewa~ 
FOUND 
APPROX .• INK OLD billdl.kit .... 
I
W .. light white marltinal; Vlclraty 
of PQPar and Walnut.. ~ 536-
2351 .... daily. 2II57H67 
: 1·'~i:'.li!:t;3,*,,3~u"iI 
....... --.............. 
lor ron burglar,. 
A ~ man. Pablo Ken-
." WM arrested IaIt week for· 
burtil¥ry b,. Carbcmdale ~Iil:e. 
s,.roo Cudmore. MSiIIanl lUte's 
attonle'J GI JaI:~ CouDty. IBid. 
~... GI CarlJondaIe. _ 
c:harged with breaking into an 
automobile vwned by Cleveland 
=-~'=III St. car-
Kimbrough's YaD _ carrying 
"retail..,..." and _ parRd III 
the c:umer GI N. W.hiDgtoa St. and 
E. oak St. when It _ broIleD into 
Ncw- IJ, Cudm«e said. 
WSIU·FM 
".. following prOlram. are 
IdIeduIed r. Tusday "~ on 
'1iSIU Radio. stereo 12 FM: 
.::.:; ';u<:l:!i::~:z~n~U::~~~~: 
fducational news and features. 
• p.m.-The New York Pbilhar-
moniC: Orcbestra. with Thomas 
Slac:ey III!der the direction III Pierre 
Boulez; The Philharmonic: will 
)Jf'f'form Bach's Brandenburg 
CGoc:erto No. S. CGoc:erto for Oboe 
d'amore. and Suite No. S. Weber'. 
~==io'7~ ~~ Bartok'" 
10 p.m.-n. Podium. c:oncert and 
c:ha.-r.i!et mUSlJe . 
10:30 p.m.-WSIU News. 
~ ~':t=--. __ tilul. 
I a.m.--Nilbtwalch. deYoted t. 
modern jazz and c:rossoyer jazz-
roeII. 
r--------------, IB&A TRAVEl.: i Amtrak_I i 
I No I 
t lenlce I fa-.. I 
I NOWI&LI I 
I AMTRM TICUIS : 
: ... 7347 I 
Ins .. UtIVlRllTY I L ___ ~___ J 
Now Tuesday Night Is 
Extra Special. 
All You Can Eat! 
Swiss Steak, Chicken or Meat Loaf. served 
\.lah potato, vegetable, cole slaw & dessert. 
tikeMom'IHomeCooking. Only $3.95 
We will continue to serve- A complete 
114 Chicken $2.50 dinner menu 
10 oz. Sirloin $4.50 Is also available 
?rime Rib $5.50 nightlv. The live Entertainment featuring 
the WeI Rudolph & Jack 
Williams Show. 
Can us for private parties. 
Across from the Courthouse 
PiddnDavs 
MONo, TUES., & WED. 
3 pc. 
comb. dinners $11'19 
~~.::sc:=c::..tt::e:: 
:::,d~ap'''~~ OpportuW~iaiployw. B..aI Dec. I. "" ~ 




125 ..... -.... ..... 0ra0p0ncy 
""' ....... AMIIaII ............ , 
..... 0-00-...... 
..... 
S ....... A.. ........ c..w 
,... floor Student c..w 
;. ........ I»I1II 
~...,SGM:, ..... ~ 
....... C •• I.1a • 
1'4 miles south at car-
bondale an Rou1e 51 
Now Opentl 
AucnONS 
, & SALES 
SGACFtNEARtswtll ........ 
FeaU... GI HoUda1s Arts aSH crans Sale. Dec. •• , fa 1M IU Sl"'" caw. For .,.,...tiIIt 
... KaJ ..... « r--..=. 
RIDERS,WA ED 
mMII!'RIB-EYE SJ.69 [~] 
ClOPPED BEEF SJ.69 [~] 
AFl'ER4 P.M . 
·-----------------~ ~~~~~~t ;~~~§~ ~~~:Zll; KutPiticJn i 
(Playboy Press, 1974), I have to ad· all be members of the Toronto Nor- dot~s which M int~rj~lS J!'e,..J nuGl'ten I 
mIt lhat I did not liu CGwU at all thm~n of tM World Football throuIhCout the book that .., en- I ~. I 
But an~ ,..ading the 319-pa(!'e ~~ ... , I wanted you to have the joyment lilt the rNdi1t8 .IIId help I The mast ~ stodc d Mturat 
booIl. I began to respect the man __ ". m.u hill ideas flow very _IL fOOdI end vitaminS In Sauthem illinois I 
:o:J:. ~b~:isui': :r:r:, m!:' ~~pe-:ta:n,=~!: .. ~:;:t R~~:!t.?! c:t. ':»!; I 100 West Jack.an SL. I 
:: t-:: ::'kedhe UPdi:a::~ =I~== ~~Ib!!.e !n~ ::f: a~li':~'::in~r::.m CGw.!: I , ....... Nar1tt tnlnals ...... ,.1"") • 
.--an:h on each issue that be Brooklyn. NY, but M gets v~ry I Haurs: ':CID to S:lD Mn.oW. I 
stalt'S his opinion 011. boring in tMw rmal four dlapt..-s. I /' -" r- !undIy 12 to 5 PtIaIW W-I741 sr!~'=~,,== ~Review ~mc!:':me~IC=':~ I '"'~'" SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
parts. The f"trst, entitled "The Beat OM chaplrr is dI!Yofed .... ty to rx' I I 
toes On." talks about wily DoD C«Il'U going back With his Wif~, I r.. " • n a cup or cone 
Mt-redith left Monday Night Foot· media. and he picked the right man Emmy, and visitiJIg hill old homt!s All to ... fun of 0 ~ .. ooad ttIIngI of YGIJW' I 
boIlI CII\ ABC, hew the statim found to,..teaae the story-e story thIIt !WI describing the duu\geJ in the. High It~ testw. to. In fat, N8IuBI frvIt ftIMn I 
a r~plac~ment for him, the scooped ~yone dw in 1M toWn. Femc:us o.rww:.t ~Ity. 
beavyweight title boxing match COIdry. The story - one 01 the CoIeII tries to get sentimental in I This coupon and lOt..,mt.s b.or.r I 
between George Forerr.an and bigest in 19'7~ ~alR ~. but it doesn't _m to 1 ~ Spe • I aI 0 
Kenny Norton at Caracas, CGseD doesn't get ~ down.a really pup his audience. I C 10 to a rwg. cup or ~ DANNY.~. 
Vem.'%uf!la and lh~ "batll~ of the his fancy but fam_ vocabulary III The booIl is one 01 the most en' __ COUpon gOCMI thru 12J'1/77W 
sexes" tennis match ~t_ Bil~ the bnot lilY! he does when be is joyable on ~ that I have rad. ... J an Kin8 and Bobby Rigs. broadcasting football. InSlf!ad. lie _______________ _ 
The section also includes chap- U'" simple w.ua.e thai is NSY to 
ten on the three Miami Dolphir. Ia>dNStand and hi .sds dialogue 
players who jmnped to the IIOW throughout the booIl to .., another 
dt'func:t World Football Lellff\ll', .rrec~ dimt!llSioB. 
various superstars in sportS in 1974 The lIecOnd section of the book is 
and what C-U's life is lairlt _ a eaIIed "uu It Is:' and here CGseU 
celebrity. answers the questions that are most 
n- chapters take up nearly fn!queatly _lied 01 him. 
half tile book. but I wish there w~ This section brings out COIIeIl's 
mort'. Cosell tells it "like it is." just feelings on various issues like why 
as Ihl' tille unplin. He drscribe his he is ..r.t~aI of basebaU. com' 
relationships wllh various athlfles parisons of athletes and college 
and stars Jjk~ Muhammad Ali, O.J. sports, to name a few. 
::Z'!r~~na ~~~$;nOrcer!~?:it~:~ ~:~ S!= = ~J:~ : ~ 
h::'1self that is outstandlllll. it in a frank manner. II is in thIS 
n- people that he is associated seclion that his intelligenc:eo and 
with ~ the places he's bet!n art' r~s~arch In sporls are al a 
imf"'SSivr. but I never realiud mlllUlllUrD. 
what a respected snd _IHiked He makes various predktions 
man CGseIi was. tl'lnlugholil this section. Many of the 
This was evJdtonl m the chapt~ ifisues be ... predicted are owr, 
011 the c_ of the jumping Mlanh ~11d "'" predictions have been round 
Dolphins. When Larry Csonka. Jim to be right 011 the 1IIOOl'Y. 
KiickandPaulWanlf!ldwereready For nample, he predicted that 
10 Sign their _ contracts Wllh the the Workt Football League would 
World Football LeojlUt'. ('sooka not be successful and gave his 
called Cosell long distance from reasons as belng "absence 01 a big 
Toronto. money national televisiOft con' 
Season tickets stUI available 
~. Ktmey, athletics ticket 
manager, said there are still _e 
tick~ available in the cbair IUt 
section. Studeftls may also pur-
diase _ ticlr.ea in the bleac:her 
seat secticwB. 
Tickets for the Salultis' season 
~·~ri: ~~tSa.~J 
Thursday at 1M athletics ticket 
~"~ ?ral .. s~ 
ti
...,;e" Hair Styling 
.,..~ for 
. _.women 





Copy editors and proofreaders 
Who can spell or who Ct'n and will use tt .. dictionary. who 
hove at leost a nodding acquaintanc. with grammar, who 
think cleorly, who appreciate clarity. style ond grace in 
writing. who dislike abuse of the language, who know the dif· 
ference betw_n fact and opinion. who hove a passion for ac-
curacy and precision in expression. and who will take pride in 
mastering and practicing the art and craft cf prodUCing 0 high 
quality daily newspaper. 
Apply t" ............ 1 .. _Itor. 
Dally E;ypt ..... 1Ioom 1241 ComnIunIaIt .......... 
y __ II ................................. DI ..... .
L.ell •• 
til •• , 
'_twlnF 5lXCreme Drinks 
Merll .. Courtyard 
CpenDaliv 
lp ..... -Ip ..... 
.-.......................... 
. ..,.~ ... 
............ c-
.0.-......... 
• .... JIc~ 
Rain or Shine * Free Admission with an SIU 10 
;~:tht Big Twist And 
9 The Mellow Fellows 
... ADMISSION 
AcioptaCIcnnL 
Meet little Ronald McOonaIcf8 • a soft and .".aII"',... 
cuddly stuffed down .. , a Iook-alike of waId- m. 
famous RonaJd Mc:DonaId. He's awulable only 
from your local participating McDonaId"s· 
n!Staunlnt, and costs $1.10 plus tax. ThIs offer Is . 
good while IlIJlI)IIes last. So stop by soon and • 
pick up a little RonaJd McDonald fa- your Campus McDonak!s 
favorite little person. 





All You c. .. l.tI 
" .... r.w. ..... 
T .... ·frl. J1:JOCt.m.-Ip.m. 
fri. '2 rnIdrtIf.7 Ct.m. Sot. 
Sot. 5 P. m.-I p. m. 











The Students' LeBa Office is 
unable to schedule any appointments until 
Spring Semester 1978. 
Exceptions will be made for c!ire emergencies 
and pending court appearances only. 
Sllvertonr4oe 





Every Tuesday your 
A&W Restaurant 
lCeiE!brat:es Coney Day 
featuring our star of 
menu, Coney, for an 






~'n Ioslc.f form Iosle., 
PC;::~en 2 pes.~ ... 
FrenchFries THURSDAY Coleslaw. Com FRIDAY 
tI.l' 8ountylos'cet .1M Swe.fBosJr., 
2 pes. Chick_ ·3 pea. Chick ... 
Mushrooms Hot Apple Pie 
WEDNESDAY 
Hearty Iosle., 
2 pea. Chiden 
French Fries 
Slaw. Dinner Roll 
.1AS 
. ~ ~on,;;~ '1 J t.t.!!:. .... Of .. -t~' Ch:cks Accepted-
l:K-- + 457-3515' i .I=~= .. Phon. Ahead, Your Order will , '-~ • be Ready of our Orw.Up Window. ' 
. Planning A Holiday Party? I 
, ......... ,,.. .... p. Brown's Complete Guid. to .. Mering tells you how 
to feed Q group big or small. Use it for planning 0"" DUdgeting. tt's 
all in our Free Guide. Just ask for a copy. No obligation. OIIw-...,iI!-----..... ---.-. ~.-----
BIlffs stampede Salukis to take Valley football title 
By G"'rre C80Iak 
Stall' "~ter 
CANYON. Tex,-The weather was 
warm-77 degrees-for the Saluki 
football showdown with the West Texas 
Slate Buffaloes at Canyon. Tex .• 
Saturday. but it was the Buffs who were 
hot. Hot enough to bum the Salukis' 
hopes for a ftnt conference win as the 
Buffaloes downed sm. 28-9. 
West Texas State won the Missouri 
Valley Conf~ title with the viMory. 
which was mue .. closer than the score 
indicated. 
The Buffs had lost their fIrSt four 
games of the year, but came back to win 
!iiI out of their last seven games, in-
eluding five of six Valley games, The 
Salukis feU to 3-8 and o-S in the Valley. 
"We could have won the game," 
Saluki Coach Bey Dempsey said of the 
seaSOl') finale .• ~ plan on offense was 
tocootrol the ball and we had lOme good 
drives, but we couJdn't get in. " 
The Buffaloes were the No. 5 ranted 
• team in the aatiCla ahead of the Texas 
Longhorns in rushing offense before the 
game with over 300 yards per game .. 
They added to that aver~e with 472 
rushirw yarda--iDcJuding 181 by fullback 
So Ro6inson. 
Despite alJ of the offeuae, West Texas 
C-ch Bill YUIll wasn't satisf'led. 
"Our offeu8e wasn't as ~ as I 
thought it would be ... Vim, saacL "I have 
to give a lot of credit to the SIU defense, 
though. The had a good scheme and their 
linebaclren (Dan Brmm and Joe Bar-
winski) were excellent" 
From the way things begIn in the 
game, one had visions of a l'el'eat of the 
Turkey Bowl on Thanksgiving game 
between the Miami DoIpbi~ and the St. 
l.Guis Cardinalll (Miam~ walked over the 
Cards. 5&-14). On the first play from 
scrimmage, Robinsm ran into a wan of 
Saluki defenders and somehow managed 
tr. escape and run 80 yards for a touch-
aown. The extra point was DO good. 
"It's a sham;,-we misaed tackles aD 
day," Dempsey said. "We had Robinson 
bu~f{J !~dU: :::e~~~.i ~~ 
quarter on a 37·yard field IOftI by Lrs 
Petroff. It was Petroff's filth straight 
• three-pointer, ThefieJdgoalca~ a 19-
play. 87,·yard drive engiDeered by fresh-
man quarterback John Cernak, wbo WM 
making bis third start of the 5euon. 
"John ran the ball okay," Dempsey 
said. "but when be saw an opening and 
~. ~t the liH, he seemed to slow up a 
Cemak completed four of eight passes 
f ... ff1 yards and Oft!'! interception. 
On the Salukis' ont possession, BemeIJ 
Quinn fumbled the ball on the exchange 
and the Buffs recovered on the SIU 23-
yard·line. Six plays later. Robinson 
iIcored from two yaJ'd1i out. Quar-
terback Tracey Qualls pitched out to 
tailback David Johnson who went in for 
the- two point conversion. 
The Salukis came right back and 
~k;a~I~= u: ~:as~ ~ 
version and the Buffs Il!'ld at J:':.If, 14-
9. 
The Buffs struck with the big play 
again in the third quarter as quar. 
f eo 0 0 f 00 .. r~ ., -==",:::,:::-=-~, .. ,~ ~' .""1" ,~_:..:~~~._ ...... 
~ }-j ... ~,,-.-~:. ------... 
Drake back calvin Hili was corralled by 51 U end 
Mark Michuda In the Salukls' 13-9 loss Nov. 19 at 
~Ge'-'''' 
McAndrew Stadium. West Texas State beet SIU, • 
9, Saturday to end the Salukls' ...... at 3-8. 
terback BiD Delany scored 011 ass-yard 
scamper around left end with nil!" 
secooda left in quarter. Rick Wright's 
PAT attempt was no good. 
"Tbey got a lot of yards 011 .. , but if 
you take away three or four of thoee, 
they're shot," Den! said. "We had threepeopletohithi~aney) on that 
play and everyone missed the tackle. ,. 
Petroff's strin, of field goals was 
stopped in the fourth quarter after be 
millled frvm 216 yards out. 'Ibe drive was 
bi,bli,bted by a 46-yard pasa from 
Cemak to Henry. 
The SIU defense came alive on the 
next series and s~ the Buffs on lour 
downs and Carl Birdlorul was forced to 
punt. The Salukia rusheCI everyone and 
tackled Bircison, on the Buffalo 8-yard 
line. SIU had its best scoring opportunity 
of the balf, but West Texas State thought 
otherwise. 
The Buff defense stiffened and , topped 
the Salukis on the I·yard line. P, be goal 
line stand included a seven yard carry 
by Henry to the one. but the Buffs 
'WOUldn't allow Bob Collins who reJ.,laced 
the injured Cemak at QR, to penetrate 
on two successive qua' .erback sneaks. 
"I couJdn't believe lb.t SIU was ,oing 
to quarterbaca sneak the ball ~wo 
times," Yan, said. "We just pinched 
and kept OW' linebackers tight and made 
the big pia ." 
The Bufs took over and dl'OYe 98 
yards. and hi,ht-:ghted by another big 
play, IICOI"ed a rmal TO just before the 
end of the game. Joimson ran 54 yards them,'o Dempsey said. "They'~ a dam 
for the Buffs and wingback Anthony good team, but we were rea"'" to play 
Dogan 8COI'ecI from two yards out to ice and we never quit. We just kept dian. 
the victory. and were patient., but the bi, playa killed 
"We proved that we couJd have beaten ..... 
Drake defense stops 8alukis, 13-9 
By Geerp CIeIak 
.... Wri&er 
Rich Carstens was ecstatic:. 
1be H. 190 pound junior defensive 
end fcIr the Drake BulJdogs literally 
manhandled the SaJukj defense Nov. 19 
as he intercepted a pass. recovered a 
fumble and had three quarterback 
sacks ell route to a 1M Drake Win. 
"This was the best game I've ever 
bad," Carstens said after the 
BuUdop' first conference victory. ". 
was fortunate that the coaches gave me 
freede-.1I (on defense}." 
Drake Coach Chuck Shelton said that 
Carstens' interception of a John Cernak 
pass in the third quarter was "a key 
play because they had momentum at 
'.tie time." 
The Salukis had a fIrSt down and 10 
from the Drake US-yard line. Cernak 
tried a pass to the left sideline where 
Carstens picked it off at the nine-yard 
line and returned it three yards to the 
12. 
"We bad a JindNtcker blitz on at the 
time of the interception:' Carstens 
said. ". bad the first back out of the 
backfield. but the fullback never came 
out. .. The quarterback threw it right to 
me. 
Saluki Coadt Reoy DemJbi:,f ::z.~ U::;: 
the pass was his fault. 
"The play was probably the want 
caD I've naacW in an my years of 
coaching," DeIIIpsey said. "I was too 
:~~;-I wanted to ,et the toucb· 
The Salukis Were beld to just IS6 
rushing yards and only 57 passing 
yards. CemaIl was six of ZZ in the 
passing department for sm. but he had 
a Dumber of passes dropped. including 
a bomb to split end Kevin House who 
was all alone downfield. 
"We were just too skff!Y," Dempsey 
said. "We bad a chance at the end but 
we couldn't take advantage. I cr\:.'dit 
the Drake defense-they deserYed to 
win." 
Carsteus agreed. 
"OUr defense played as a unit." be 
said. "We'd been playing well and im· 
proving all year." 
The victory was the rust in the eoa-
ference for Drake. 
Hockey team ends best season ever 
By Steve c.na 
S&aI'f Wri&er 
The women's field hockeoy team had to 
spend it» Thanks,iving vacation in 
, Denver but made the most of it as it 
completed its most successful season 
f ver With a l3th-place tie in the 
AsIoci.ltion of Int~legiate Athletics 
for 'hmen (AIAW) national field 
hocIleoy tournament. 
". think very def'mite,>, that the lact 
we played three ,ames 1ft the lCJw'ney 
and won a gaffle wm help .. a great ciP.aJ 
next yea.r," said Coacb Julee IJIner. 
- "The competition was pretty equal and 
it was reaDy a good experience for the 
entire team." 
Any hopes the team had of winning a 
national title ended suddeoly as SIU lost 
its fint game of the tow-nament, :.v at 
the hands of Bemidgi. 
Bemidgi's leadin, scorer. Laura 
Bottom. broke open a scorel-.ss game 
with two second half ,oals. Accordi. to 
III""". it was SlU's domination of the 
p~ •• Dllily E!M)t1an. NcNembar 29. 1m 
game that was so frustratin, to the 
Salukis. 
"We played a real good game." lOner 
said. "It wu a hanl game to loee. 
"We had 33 shots on ,oaI and couJdn't 
score while we held them to three shots 
on goal in the second ball and they 
scored on two of them," she .. id. 
Despite the two goals 011 just three 
shots. UJner didn't feel the blame should 
RO to the SIU ,oaIie, Kenda CuD-
ningham. 
"They were ,ood shots," Diner said of 
the two scores. "Kenda really did a good 
job. She didn't play badly in any of the 
games." 
'ibe Salukis bit to Oklahoma State, 3-
~ in their lint game in ~~ l"'fIIOIatiCID 
bracket. Brenda Bruckner and Helen 
Meyer scored for SIU in the losing eftG:L 
"We didn't play a IJood game. We 
couJdn't aeem to get tbiDfs eliciting," 
DIner said. "We k.ept nma~ into each 
other. They fon:ed us in!o lGIDe of the 
mistakes we made." 
SIU finally notcbed • victory in the 
tournament as it defeated Colorado, .1. 
DIner was pleased with the fact that the 
two goals were scored by the only two 
senion on tbe team, Pat Matrecl and 
Kathy Vondrasek. 
West 0Iester and Urainua, two ICbooIs 
from Philadelpbia finished first and 
!II!COIId at the tourney. 
"Even thougb the Eastern scbools 
came out 011 top again, u.- had a lot 
tougher time grtiIW tbeN:,. she said.. 
DIner ~ that Brucber played 
the best for tht' SaIWUa in the tour· 
nament. 
"Brenda pl.)'f1I estrem.l, well 
Wednesday. Slit: did a real Dt.."e job," 
Wner said. "It was the best she baa 
played all seuoo." 
DIner ... very happy with the way the 
_weat. . 
"We accom~ a great deal to ,0 
.. far .. we did with the team we -." 
Wnersaid. "We have a young team. We 
showed we can compete at the natioDal 
leYeI." 
The .... was a SUlUnfui one ... 
the SaJukis. In adJitiGo to mak.i their 
firat appearance in a nation!? tour. 
nament, the SalWd. t_ tint piKe at 
the atate tournament and liaisbed 
IeCODd in their f'eIi1lDaI. 
The team ended the __ with a 1.~ 
S ~ and shutout ita opponents If 
times in the 'D lames. The team out· 
scored its oppoaenta by a 71-23 III8I'IbL 
Meyer led the team in sc:oriIII ...... 
~=i::.r.a~S~ 
and Chris Evon was third in sc:orinC 
with II!WIl goals. 
". think we are ,. to hay. to w" 
and /10 to hockey eamp .. a group," DIner said ia Nllponae to a .-_ 
about -:JJ::~'we wiD Deed to wort 
OIl .... • andOUl'~" 
